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Yanks Bomb 
Vilal 'argels 
In France ' 

RAF Planes Attack 
Bulgarian Railroad 
Center in Plovdidv 

LONDON (AP ) - Between 
750 8ud ] ,000 American Flying 
Fortre. es and Liberators made 
a surprise sunset assau It on Ger· 
man military targets i n north· 
'\I'estern France las t night, s tdk· 
ing late 011 a day which had 
begu u early with an RAF 
bomber raid from Italy on the 
impol·tant Bu Iga l'ian l'ailway 
cent er or Plovdidv. 

'rhe Ruppel'time attackers, ac
companied by between 500 8nd 
750 Thunderbolt, Lightniog and 
Mustang fighters, dum p e d ap
proxim. tely 2,500 tons of explo
sives on their objel'tives. In addi
tion Mus I a n g righter-bombers 
blasted Nazi targets deep In north
eastern France. 

Nine United States heavy bomb
ers were lost, but all the fighter
!>pm bel's and fighters returned 
safely. The escort planes shot 
down lour Nazi planes in the all' 
and destroyed others on the 
ground. 

Bomber crews reported no 
German fl&'hter opposition 1101 -
Ihourh anti-aircraft fire ran,lng 
Irom slight 10 very intense was 
tDcounlered," an alrfOl'ce com
munique stated. 
Allied planes by lasl night had 

made .approximately 8,000 sOl' ties 
againsl NazI targets in the past 
54 hours, unloading more than 
11,000 tons of bombs. It was the 
Ihird successive day lhat the 
U, S. airforce had sent out an ar
mada of approximately 2,000 
planes. The assault undoubtedly 
was a surprise Lor the enemy, 
being one of the latest ever made 
by the Eighth air force and cer
tainly the heaviest evening bom
bardment ever directed at occu
pied France. It was estimated tha t 
lome of th bombs were plum
meted to their targets as late liS 

7:30 p. m, 
Britain's double summer time, 

now in effect, gives the British 
bases light In the sky unlll after 
9 p, m. durin&' the s p r In&' 
lnd summer months. 
The great attacking force roared 

of! 10 their targets for more than 
three hours ns it flew over the 
southeast coast. Some squadrons 
still were returning to bases at 8 
p. m. 

Channel weather was perfect 
for precision bombing alter the 
grand assault'Tuesday and Wed
nesday in which more than 9,000 
tons of bombs were dropped on 
Nazi targets in 30 hou),s. There 
had been a pause in the American 
heavy opera tions un til th is eve
nIng. 

~igned Statements, 
lestimony to Ration 
Investigators Vary 

DES MOINES (AP)-A varia
tion between the testimony of gov
ernment witnesses and their al
leged signed statements made to 
gasoline ration investigators came 
out yesterday at the J. F. Line
berger hearing before District 
JUdge Loy Ladd. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
Russians ready to launch new 
mainland offensIve as battle for 
Sevastopol tightens. 

Carrier-borne aHied aircraft at
tack Japanese bases on Sumatra. 

Italy-ba5ed heavy planes· blast 
Eulgarian rail center; British
based mediums hit France. 

U. S. food officials confident of 
bountiful crops as tanners enter 
critical planting season . 

Americans Destroy 
6 Japanese Planes 
In Caroline Attack 

Yank Aircraft Lost 
Over New Britain 
In Airdrome Attack 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific, Friday (AP)
American Libet'ator heavy bomb
ers from south and southWest Pa
cHic bases, paying daily visits to 
Japanese airfields in the western 
and cen tral Caroline islands, de
stroyed six enemy, planes and ' 
probably three more, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. 

The plnnes were destroyed in 
Tuesday and WedneSday raIds on 
Woleai island, in the western Car
olines. Three were knocked out 
of the air nnd three smashed on 
the ground. The three probables 
also were hit on the ground. 

Another flight of Liberators hit 
Woleai Thursday, but detaIls 01 
this raid have not been received. 

Strike Satawan 
Other! Liberators struck at Sata

wan island in the Nomoi islands, 
150 miles southeast of the bill Jap
anese base at Truk, Tuesday for 
the third consecutive day of raids 
there. The attackers smashed the 
airfield and dispersal areas with 
34 tons of explosives. 

(These raids coordinated with 
attacks by Americab bombers 
from central PacIfic bases on Truk 
and Ponape Island, in the eastern 
part of the Carolines, Wednesday 
and Thursday. The raids were an
nounce<\ by Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz.) 

Six American planes failed to 
return from aerial assaults along 
an arc tram Dutch Timor, 1n the 
Dutch East Indies. east to the Car
olines. 

Three were lost over Rabaul, 
New Britain, in a 100-ton bombing 
smash Tuesdny at airdromes, sup
ply dumps and other Installations. 
This was the 16th consecutive day 
of nttacks on this base, 

Pilots Reiurn 
Pilots returning to theIr Solo

mons bases from the Rabaul as
sault reported meeting the most 
intense anti-aircraft fire ever en
countered over that base, 

Allied attack planes and fight
ers swept the northern New Gui
nea coast from Wadke island 
southeast ot the Madang area, 
Wednesday. setting tire to a small 
enemy freighter and damaging an
other, and destroying a small tank
er and five loaded barges. Tel') gun 
positions were silenced. 

Army, Navy Heads-

Bomb~~ : Blast Russia 
Jap Airfields ns large 

long-Quiet 
Beat Off Nazi 

In Sumatra For c e s . on 
Destroy 22 Planes 
At Sabang, Lhonga; 
1 Yank Aircraft Lost 

COAST GUARD EXPERIMENTS WITH HELICOPTER AS MERCY PLANE 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)- Allied 
bombers and fighters taking of! 
from powerfully-escorted carriers 
somewhere in the Indian ocean 
blasted Japanese airfields, ship
ping and other installations at Sa
bang and Lhonga in northern Su
matra early Wednesday, destroy
ing at least 22 enemy planes on 
the ground, Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten's southeast As i a 
headquarters announced yesterday, 

A strong force of battleshIps, 
cruIsers. destroyers and submar
Ines prowled about the allied car
riers while theit planes carried out 
the second attack on the Dutch 
East Indies since they {ell to the 
Japanese in March, 1992. Allied 
naval planes took a sImilar crack 
at Sabang In December of '42. 

Bombs Cause Fires 
Heavy bombs weighing up to 

1,000 pounds were showered on 
the two bases, leaving many fierce 
fires burning. Two Japanese mer
chant ships of 4,000-5,000 tons re
eel ved direct hits In Sabang har
bor and two destroyer escort ves
sels were set afire by strafing. 
The enemy appeared te have been 
taken completely by sur p r I s e, 
Mountbatten's communique said, 
replying to the attack only with 
anti-aircraft lire. 

The allied task. force under Brit
ish Admiral Sir James Somerville 
sutfered no damage, and only one 
allied plane fell into the sea. Its 
pilot was saved by a submarine 
which surfaced under fire from 
Japanese shore batteries. Allied 
lighters shot down three enemy 
torpedo bombers which attempted 
to approach the carrIer force after 
the raid . 

Saban&, Harbor Vital 
Sabang Is on a little island j ost 

off the northern ~I~ ot Sumatra. 
about 1,000 mi es trom Mountbal
ten's Ceylon headquarters. Lhon
ga is a few mlle. away on the' 
Sumatra mainland. Sabang has an 
Jmportant harbor which the Jap
anese have been employing for 
naval operations In t"e Indian 
ocean. Wednesday's allied smash 
was regarded here as at least n 
;forerunner at landing operations 
bound to come sooner or later in 
the Dutch East IndIes. 

(The Tokyo radio broadcast that 
Premler Hideki Tojo held a con
ference ' with his vice-ministers 
Thursday morning on "problems 
requiring immediate attention.") 

Big Navy Flying Boat 
Reported Lost at Sea 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Loss of 
a big navy llying boat at sea In 
the Caribbean area was announced 
by the navy yesterday which re
ported 16 of its creW aod passen
gers were missing. 

The Catalina flying boat crashed 
at sea April 6 "while on a routine 
flight" the navy said. 

Fourteen survivors and the body 
of one member of the crew were 
picked up by a merchant vessel 
the following day. . . 

The navy reported that a wide 
search failed to reveal any trace 
of 16 missing persons who were 
aboard the plahe. 

The next of kIn of all casualties 
have been notified. 

FAMED tor IbllIfe-savln&, record In stormy seas, the . S. coast pard 
II&S laKen to the aIr and pioneered with the heliCOPter as a rescue 
vehicle. Pholos above show the plane In action. AI lell, 110 coast pard 
pilot hovers over a "distressed" Ufe raft In a simulated mercy mission. 

Sailor Tells 
Of Rescuing 
Stassen at Sea 

MADISON, Wls, (AP)-A wis-I 
cons In sailor in letters home h3S 

d scribed the rescu at sea of an 
officer he identiti d as Lieu t. 
Comdr. Harold E. Stassen, formel' 
governor of Mlnnesotu vnd Repub
lican preSidential possibUity. 

At south SI. Paul, Mrs. Stassen 
said she had heard nothing directly 
from her husband about such a 
resucue but lhat she had "heard 
from other SOUl'ces something 
about it." 

In Washihgton the navy said it 
had no contirmatibn of the report. 

William Bormett, a sound man 
on a subc~aser, wrote: 

"Just a lew weeks ago we were 
patrolling in tront of an Island 
when somebody saw a small boat 
ahead. We look the passengers 
aboard and on of them was Stas-

American Air Blitz 
Of Caroline Islands 
Enters Fifth Week 

Yanks Drop 46 Tons 
Of Bombs on Truk 
Tuesday, VVednesday 

u. s. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)
Opening the fifth week ot daily 
bombing of the Carollne islandS, 
IIrmy and navy Libera tors pOUl'ed 
~6 tons of Kplosives on the key 
Truk islands Tu !>day night and 
Wedn sday morning, Adm, Ches
ler W. Nimitz I'Il'10unced y ster
day, 

A navy s arch plone hit a med
ium corgo vessel in the Truk la
goon and Seventh army ail' force 
Liberators following up with a 
heavier raid started large fires on 
Dublon island and raked Ihe :lir 
strip and barracks on nearby Moen 
island. 

Wake island, J apanese occupied 
American possession, was raided 
Cor the first tim since April {) , A 
lone Liberator bombed the island'lI 

sen." runways. 
Stassen, who resigned as govern - Other planes bombed Ponape, 

or of Mlnneso~a to enter the navy" eastern Caroline guardian 01 Truk, 
has been servmg as a flag officer and dropped 40 tons at explosives 
in Adm. William D. Halsey's south on the Japanese in ahe Marshall 
Pacific fleet. islands, which have been raided 

His political carreer received a daily since Feb. 27. 
boos~ in the recent Wisconsin pri- The army Liberators, making 
mary, which gave him tour dele- the 25th U. S. attack on Truk, con
gates to the Republican national centrated on the major islands or 
convention in the same vote which Moen and Dublon in the center of 
smashed the hopes of Wendell L. the lagoon. 
Willkie. Explosions were observed in 

Battle on Dover 
LONDON, Friday (AP)- The 

midnight sky over the Straits of 
Dover was lit by high explosive 
and ' star shells last nIght and 
early today as British and Ger
man coastal guns traded fire. 

The action was initiated by the 
British, who began blasting at 
German shipping at 11 :06 p. m. 
The Germans re'plied, and the 1'.'1:

plosion of one shell rocked the 
Dover area . 

Dublon town, Igniting large fires. 
Three enemy planes took to t1ie 
air but made no attempt to Inter
cept. Nimitz described anti-ail'
craCt fire as feeble. 

Marine dive bombers and Cor
sairs, army Mitchells and navy 
Venturas and Hellcats gave the 
Marshals their da ily blasting. 

Sedition Trial of 30 
Reaches Jury Picking 

Center photo ~hows the "\ ounded aaman" climbln, Into the heli
copter's flotation lIear from whIch a litter, f stened securely, Is easily 
accessible, and at ri,M, the plane rises and heads tor nearest 
coast ,ua I'd d IspensaJ'Y. 

Urg U. S. to Seek-

Dominion 
Of Bases 

* * * WASIITNGTON (AP)-A con-
gres ionol committe recommend
ed yest rday thot th United States 
se k p I'm/,lIIent ownership of II 

bristlmg ring ot west rn h mi
sphere d r n boses leased Irom 
Britain in a wllr-time swap (01' 50 
destroyers. 

A $130,000,000 American m
vestment hUb converted the bases 
into tow rs or armament which 
should b come permanent bastions 
to defend lhis hemispher Irom 
attack, the (·ommitle said. 

ChaIrman Hebert (D-La) at the 
n a V u 1 subcommIttee suggested 
something be worked out, perhaps 
In exchnnge foJ' Britain's lend
lease obligations, to give Ule Uni
t d Stotes rull tiUe to the bases 
which now are held on a 99-year
lease, 

"Under no circumstances should 
the advantages enjoyed by the 
United Slat 8 through the acqui
sition of th s facilities b r lln
quished," the report said 

" It would be a mistake lor the 
United States to ever abandon the 
bases. We reel that steps should 
be immediately taken by our gov
ernment to have lhe bases changed 
to in perpetuity." 

The sub-committee headed by 
Heb rl was sent on a person:ll in~ 
spection tour of lhe bases by the 
full naval aCfalrs committee of the 
house, Yesterday's report resulted 
from that trip. 

On Way to Prison 
I BALSAM LAKE, Wis, (AP)
Belligerebt litUe Tommy Gannon, 
who once consorted with the DU
~inger gOnisters, was on his way 
'to Ihe Wisconsin state prison last 
night to sp nd the next 15 to 40 
;years with "the good people of 
Waupull." 

Dewey's Support 
Increases 10 209 

VVill Require 
SlO Convention Votes 
For Nomination 

By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's con

vention support for the Republican 
presidential nomination was in
rea sed yesterday to 209 delegates, 

175 more than his nearest oppon
nt, when Michigan Republicans 

in stale convention praised theIr 
nntlve son and put 41 more dele
gates Into his claimed column. 

It will require 530 convention 
votes 10 [laminate a candidate. 

The state convention did not 
bInd the delegates, but commended 
the New Yorker to them as the 
"overwhelming favorite" of the 
state's voters as party standard 
bearer. 

EvllJent Now 
Shortly before, Gov. Dwight 

Griswold, of Nebraska, told re
porters in Lincoln "it is evident 
now" that Dewey can have the 
nomInation on any ballot hIs forc
es choose. He said the Dewey com
mand "may allow a ballot or two 
lor favorite sons, but Dewey could 
go in on the first, second or third 
ballot, whichever they choose." 

Griswold has been prominently 
mentioned lor the GOP vice-presi
dentin I candidacy. But many parly 
leaders, chiefly from the west, 
took leave from the Chicago con
vention arrangements committee 
sessions yesterday with forecasts 
that Gov. Earl Warren, whom they 
selected liS convention keynoter, 
would most likely be a running 
mate with Dewey, 

Wants Reelection 

Front 
Planes Biasi 
Troop Trains 

New German Thrusts 
Around Stanislawow 
Repulsed by Soviets 

LONDON (AP)-The long
quiet Baltic front flamed into 
action y st rday, the Russians 
announcing they bad beaten off 
attacks by large G rmau forces , 
northwest of Narva in Estonia 
and had launched h avy air 
raids against r man troop 
trains concentrat d at the Lat· 
vian railway junctions of Re· 
zekne and Gnlb 0 • 

In the south aRt orn l' of old 
Poland renewed German tank 
and infantry thru, ts south and 
east of Stanislawow were repulsed, 
a SovIet communique said last 
night, while Soviet planes attack
ing four convoys trying to escape 
rrom besieged Sevastopol in the 
Crimea sonk four large transports 
nnd a destroyer and damaged 
others. 

The communique was silent on 
the land n,htlnll' for Sevastopol 
but dwelt on the havoc wrou&'ht 
at sea. as tbe Germans and Ro
manians strunled to rIee from 
that death tra.p, 
On the Bailie front no major 

developments have been reported 
by Moscow since early in March. 
Yesterday the Soviet communique 
sold the Germans llSSauIted with 
big tanks and Jnfantry Soviet po
sitions on the west side of the Nar
ova riveI', only to be beaten back, 
leaving more than 2,000 dead on 
t.he field, 

The German cOlJlnlunlque. 
also reportln, act Ion near 
Narval. said Nazi troops had 
penetrated bit t e r I Y-d fended 
Russian positions In the marshy 
river-bank area and destroyed 
more than 100 Russian strong
points and 30 Russian II'UlIS, 

As an intimation of Soviet prep
arations for a renewed offensive 
In the Baltic states, the Russian 
communique said long-range Red 
air force plan s bombed Rezekne 
and Gubene, 190 and 160 miles 
south of 'Narva, where German 
troop trains were concentrated, 
and set five large fires at a shale 
fuel plant at Kiwili, Estonia. Re
zekne is on the railway leading to 
Daugavpils (Dvinsk). and Gul
bene on the line to Riga, capital 
of Latvia. 

With so many Irons In the fire 
on such extended fronts. the 
Russians can strike where cir
cumstances best suit them, and 
apparently I1re bent on doln&' so 
even. before S~vastopol finally 
falls. 
Both German and Russian com

muniques told ot heavy fighting 
in the Slan1slawow region of 
southeast Poland, but Russian dis
patches were inclined to treat the 
German offensive there as local
ized in character, despite its bit .. 
terness. 

Doctor Predicts New 
Use for Penicillin 

Presiding as a special commIs
Sioner, Judge Ladd was hearing 
the evidence of the office of price 
administration in its gasoline ra
Uon violation charges against 
Uneberger, as the Service Oil Co. 

The OPA alleged that the 10 fill
ing stations operated by Lineberg
trI' company have engaged in 
blick market operations in the sale 
o{ gasoline. 

. . . After Legal Sparring 

Demand Labor Draft Legis/ation ==f:~:~~:'~~~ ~~!~ 

Gannon, 49, convicted of bank 
robbery, was sen tenced to serve 
that many years by Cit'cuit Judge 
Carl H. Daley yesterday a few 
hours after he had shouted to the 
jury to "hurry up and get it over 
with, because the sooner I can get 
out of Polk county and get down 
among the good people of Waupun, 
the better I will like it." The 
prison Is at Waupun. 

Warren told his press conference 
in Sacramento "I have very in
tention of staying here In Cali!
ornia the remainder of my term as 
governor (which expires In Janu
ary, 1947) and, as most persons in 
pubHc office do, probably will 
want 10 be reelected." He added 
that his position of not being a 
candidate for either place on the 
nationnl ticket had not changed 
since his selection as keynoter. 

Dewey's delegate recapitulation 
now shows 29 delegates pledged 
outright to hIm .trom Arkansas, 
MIssouri, New Hampshire, Okla
roma, Virginia and Wisconsin. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Dr. 
Chester S. Keefer of Boston, civil
ian allocator of peniciUin, pre
dicted yesterd.ay that this new 
drug will be extremely useful for 
syphilis. 

VIctor C. Johnson, when called 
by Donald D. Holdoegel, Des 
Moines district OPA enforcement 
attorney, told of buying gasoline 
and stove gas a t the Lineberger 
ltalion operated by Cecil Gourley. 

I He said Gourley, on Feb. 26, 

WASHINqTON (AP)-Warnlng 
the nation that It faces a man
power crisis which may Imperil the 
mightiest military undertakIng in 
history, heads of the armed forces 
renewed their demand for labor 
draft legislation last night. Such a 
law is urgently needed to keep 
vital war plants statted with re
placements for workers gone to 
war, they emphasized. 

pulfive gallons of gasoline in his 
car and took only a 3-gallon ration 
toIIpon, and also he purchased five 
(allons of stove gas whIch was 
Put In a can and later used in 

"False public interpretations of 
what are only local victories on the 

o ,perimeter ot the enemies' strong
holds may indeed imperil victory 
when we thrust at the foes' heart," 

truck, 

Editors to Meet they asserted. 
WASHINGTON (AP)~Editors In a joint statement Navy Sec-

01 America's larger daily newspa- retary K n 0 x, War Secretary 
Pers wlll lalk ovel' wartime prob- Stimson and Maritime ChaIrman 
Ielll8 wIth government offlcials in Emory S. Land declared 1,400,000 
Oll-the-record discussions today more men will be laken by the 
and tomorrow. armed forces this year-most of 

Members of the AmerIcan So- them "drawn from vital Indus
ciety of Newspaper Editors, gath- tries" which not only must find re
friOS for the two-day meeting, placements but in some cases will 
looked forward with particular In- have to step up production, 
!treat to expected background "Some one must step up to the 
talks oh the war from Gen. George bench, the lathe and desk. of every 
C. Marshall, army chief of statt, I war worker Who leaves to ti,ht 
Ind Adm. Ernest J .Klng, com- for his country," they said, 
lllaader In chIef of the nlVy, Shortly before their atatement 

came out the house military com
mittee recommended that 4-F's 
who refuse to take essential war 
jobs be dratted for non-combat 
duty In the anny and navy. 

The commIttee plan was aimed 
dIrectly at some 3,823,000 men 
now classified 4-F-unfit for reg
ular military duty. Men of this 
group who spurn essential jobs 
would be Inducted forthwith 101' 
What CommIttee Chairman May 
(D-Ky) caUed , "menial tasks" 
around army camps and hospitals. 
In effect, he explained, they would 
"be the anny's and naVy's domes
tics." 

The anny, navy and shipping 
heads issued their statement after 
conferences and discussions with 
Gen. George C. Marshall, army 
chief of staff; Adm. Ernest J . 
King, commander In chief of the 
'united States fleet; leli'lators and 
representatlvea of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, the 
National Assocl.tion ot Manufac
turers and the AIIOClation of 
American Railroads, 

They sketched a forebo<iilll pic
ture of the nation'. Jnanpow.r lit
uation and declared: 

"We, as a people, are not meet
itlg many of the labor shortages 
in critical programs in the midst 
of a war for survival." 

They urged a "war work. service 
act" providing voluntary recruit
ment (If labor lor draft-stricken 
war plants, then said: 

"In case sufficient volunteers 
do not appear in answer to the 
call, then the national service prin
ciple must be invoked to supply 
the essential need, That is our 
judgement. It is based upon facts ." 

All three ofticials previously 
have appeared b~fore congres
sional committees to Ul'ge national 
service. legislation called for in 
January by President Roosevelt. 

Labor draft bills have been hung 
up in commlttees of both conllres-
8ional branches for months. 

The military leaders said "legis
lation of universal application is 
not, In our opinion, necessary"
but they did not set out how yes
terday's recommendations would 
diHer from the Austin-Wadsworth 
bills ,providing rellistration of 
practically all men and women as 
possible labor-draft recruits. 

callties, the trIal of 30 persons on 
seditious conspiracy c h a r g e s 
reached the jury pickIng stage yes
terday. 

Mrs. Minnie Kreuter Adaman
son. a Washinglon housewife and 
one of 16 women on the panel of 
78 prospective jurors brought into 
the small courtroom, was rejected 
after telling the court she would 
be prejudlced if any of the de
fendants were shown to have been 
members of the German-American 
bund. She has one son in the navy, 
another about to go, a third, I-A. 

The 30 are charged with conspir
ing to cause insubordination with
in the armed forces. 

Judge Eicher used the word 
"insurrection" instead of "insub
ordination in explaining the charge 
to the prospective jurors and 
brought prompt objections from 
counsel. 

The judge withdrew the word 
and said he intended to tollow the 
statute, which reads" insubordIna
tion" but Edward James Smythe, 
one of the 30 defendants, jumped 
up and said: 

"You have already convicted us 
In the e),es of this jury by that 
.tatement you just made." 

U. S. Agriculture Faces Critical Period; 
4 Weeks' Planting Determines Food Supply 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Warlime 
agriculture is heading into a criti
cal four weeks' planting period 
which will determine to a large 
extent how well civilians will eat 
in the year ahead and the amount 
ot lood the United States will be 
ab le 10 furni sh its allies, 

War lood administration offl
ciats, while recognIzing that farm
ers are beset with many produc
tion problems such as shortages 
of manpower and machinery, ex
[lress confidence on the outlook. 
That confidence has its practical 
expression In more liberal civilian 
ration allowances of vital foods, 
The nation came through the 
wInter with larger reserves of 
processed foods than was expected 
last fall. 

Official confIdence is based 
largely upon reports that farmers 
intend to plant 15 million more 

acres of land to various crops than 
last year. The prospective planting 
pattern emphasizes food crops of 
high nutritive values and live
stock feed crops essential for 
maintenance ot necessary suppliea 
of meat and dairy products. 

Nevertheless, farm production 
has a rocky road ahead. The 
weather, always a potential haz
ard, may throw the productIon 
program for a loss at the very be
ginnIng of the season. The weath
er bureau reports tha t persistent 
wet, cool weather has delayed 
spring planting operatIons fully 
two weeks. This delay is not seri
ous but could become so If more 
favorable conditions do not de
velop soon. 

Agriculture will have to get 
along with tewer skilled workers 
than ever before. 

This is the flrst autlt0ritative 
announcement about tl\e possibili- ; 
ties tor syphllis, a disease for 
which there never has been an 
e.flective remedy other than ar
senic. 

"There are good grounds for 
saying," Dr, Keeter reported to the 
American Philosophical society, 
"that peoicillin will be a good 
agent and an extremely us'\:!{ul 
treatment in syphilis. The early 
results of experiments on syphilis 
are extremely promising." 

The experiments were started in 
the military forces, where the di
sease is one of the serious medical 
handicaps. 

Roemig Testimony 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Testl

many (rom five rebuttal witnesses 
for the prosecution and the begin
ning of altorneys' arguments to 
the jury occupied yesterday after
noon in federal court here, with 
the case of LouIs Roemlg Jr., 
charged with sabotage, scheduled 
to go to the jury some time this 
mornin,. 
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'Spendable' Earnings News Behind the News 
Official statistics. compiled 

for the first time. show an in· 
crease for average industrial 
workers of "spendable" earn· 
ings after allowing for payroll 
deductions for income and s0-
cial securily taxes and for war 
bond purchases. and after tak· 
ing account of greater coats of 
living. 

Now the Ladies Go 
To Blazes 

By PAUL MALLON 
What is behind this fantastic Above all, there seems to be a 

draft foolishness is being explained total lack of excitement about 
by all the interested government the whole manpower matter on 
bureaus in their own conflicting every hand, except that of the 
ways. army and navy. 

You can get nearly any story Thus, it seem!! likely that the The new computations. 
which have been made by N. 
Arnold Tolles. chief 01 I h e 
working conditions and indus· 
trial relations branch of the 
bureau of labor statistics. have 
special significance in connec· 
tion with the effort to obtain an 
upward revision of the Little 
Steel formula. In effect. they 
show that war conditions have 
nol forced a lowering of living 
standards for average factory 
workers. who accounl for al· 
most 14 million out of a little 
more Ihan 41 million in non· 
agricultural civilian employ· 
ment. The official statistics on 
earninqs heretofore have taken 
no notice of payroll deductions. 

you want, that is. except the right existing situation will continue to 
one. drift on its present level, inducting 

BU.reaucratic muddling is the men under 26 for battle quotas, 
commonest explanation in con- and men older if the changing 
gress. but even this :tails short of quotas cannot be filled otherwise 
accounting lully for the depths of -but with no tabor draft of any 
public contusion in which men are kind. 
caJled, quit their jobs. are sent ____________ _ 
baCk, called again under orders ,.-__ ...;... ______ _ 
from Washington. You would have 
.to devote yourself seriously to 
muddling :tor a long while to get 
that bad. 

Then there is a loud official 
whisper dealing with the grand 
assault on Europe and reserves in 
the Pacific and Atlantic area . 
Frankly, it does not explain any
thing and. therefore, is not worth 
repeating even it it could pass the 
censor, and it would not. 

Those most intimate with the 
Comparisons in the compre· inner situation absolve Dratt Di

hensive study by Mr. Tolles elt· rector Hershey Of major responsi
tend from January. 1941. the bility lor. the orders he has been 
base month of the Liltle Sleel issuing and atribute the mess to a 
formula. to October. 1943. The struggle between Manpowerer Paul 

McNutt and the armed services. 
average of gross weekly earn· Mr. McNutt, apparently, now is 
ings for all factory workers in· the man who is making the man
creased by 68.4 percent during power decisions. or thinks he is. 
that period. Afler allowing fc>r Mr. Roosevelt had the problem in 
payroll deductions for tcrxes his own lap 101' some months. but 
and bond purchases. the in· is supposed now to have passed 
crease was 44.8 percent for a control back to McNutt 
worker supporting a wife and Now McNutt is personally op
two children and 24.2 percent posed to the proposed industrial 

draft act (the national service 
for a worker without depend· bill), although Mr. Roosevelt pre
ents. Costs of living increased sumably still wants it and the 
in the same period by 23.4 per· army and navy are now bUilding 
cent. Bond purchase deduc· up toward another campaign to 
tions were made by Mr. Tolles justify its passage by congress. 
at a rate of 5 percent in July. McNutt takes the position that 
1942. 7 Y:l percent in October, such a draft of labor-opposed by 
1942. and 10 percent in Janu. labor, management and most of 
ary. 1943. and thereafter. The the politicians as well-is not 

needed, or at least no need has 
average factory worker wi!h a been shown for it. The draft poli
wife and two children was able cies of the army and navy fre
in October, 1943. to maintain quently appear to be adopted. witb 
the same slandcw:d of living as a thought of not discouraging need 
in January, 1941, pay taxes for it. 
and buy bonds and have a The plain ~vi~ence indicates 
margin of $5.65 per week in in: clearly McNut~ IS rlghf. The Cleve
creased "spendable" earnings. land economist, Col. Leonard 

The worker without dependents ~~~~s~~~~~~~ ~~:u~~rt~:p:~~: 
was only 22 cents per week set of the war, says in his current 
ahead. Cleveland Trust company bulletin: 

Average gross weekly earn· 
ings of 'S1eel-wormlf. who are 
seeking an increase in wages 
in bearings before the war 
labor board. increased by 57.4 
percent £!om January. 1941. to 
October. 1943. According to 
Mr. Tolles, the average steel 
worker with a wife and two 
children had a nel gain of $2.64 
per week in "spendClble earn· 
ings in OClober. 1943. a 1 I e r 
paying taxes and buying' 
bonds and after allowinCJ for 
increased costs of living. (from 
Business Action) 

"This latest manpower crisis is 
largely verbal. an'<;l almost surely 
less serious than it is claimed to 
be." 

He says the pellk or our war 
production probably was passed 
last October. and industrial man
power requirements have declined 
sInce then. He is such an impartial 
recol(nized authority that his evi
lence seems almost to close the 
argu!Oent. 

Nevertheless, you still have Mc
Nutt and the armed services issu
ing conflicting or contrary direc
tives to the bewildered General 
Hershey. The only way the confu
sion will ever be cleared for cer
tain is to put one man fully in 
control, although it might help if 
the armed 8ervices lost interest m 
the labor draft act. 

At the moment. there seems no 
likelihood that either of tho hopes 
can be accomplished. As a reveal
Ing sidelight on the inner Unset
tiemen t. con&ress recently started 
stampl!dl~ I<IWIlrd the idea of 
drafting the 4-F's into labor bat
talions or putting them to work in 
industry. 

The army seemed to side in with 
the notion as a substitute for its 
labor draft act. But the house mil
itary affairs committee hearings 
have disClOuraged action. 

It became clear the 4-F's would 
rather go into the army than into 
labor battalions aod also the com
plexities offered by their various 
physical defects cast some doubt 
upon the effectiveness of such a 
move. Tlie theOry of draft ina: phys
Ical defectives lor labor further
more 'llthered some repuenance. 
THe army thus is talllna: back on 
the labor draft acl 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: BY WHAT METH
ODS DO YOU THINK CHURCH
ES CAN ATTRACT STUDENT 
PARTICIPATION IN CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES? 

Phyllis Peterson. A4 of WJI
I1amsburg: "If the work were 
more divided among the young 
people ~o eqch hael something to 
do rather than a few doing all 
the work, ft would be more suc
cessful." 

Marilyn Fromm, A3 of Mason 
City: "Students should have some 
interest in participation in church 
acli vities or they probably won't 
be attracted no matter whal meth
ods are used. What is needed most 
is probably a great deal more pub
licity for the .excellent programs 
which each church offers." 

Libby Shanley, At of Kirkwood. 
M~.: "Youth clubs where younger 
persons learn to know each other. 
They should also have social and 
discussion groups and build up in
terest among young people in gen
eral so they can take part in 
church later on." 

Ellen Garms, A2 of Lakewood. 
Ohio: "I think, lor one thing, that 
the scriptures should be taught to 
fit the life of today; taught to 
at)ply to the life of the times in 
order to comply with Our lives." 

Larry Ifford. A2 of Sioux City: 
"One thing to promote student at
tendance in Iowa City churches 
is to cut the length of church serv
ices-perhaps have a stude nt
length Service." 

WlIlI&m Stuhrer. AI of MonU
cello: "Education of the people, 
students included, to the realiza
tion of the value of church at
tendance would do more to in
crease church members',ip than 
anything else." 

Marpre\ Browntnr, A2 of Iowa 
City: "I think lhat the poeple who 
even go to church al'e already at
tending. You can't force interest." 

Barbara larue Blake. A3 of 
Western Sprin, •. D1.: "I think that 
by making religion more practical 
and applicable to everyday life we 
can succeed. Our religious teach
ings today are out-dated and are 
inconsistent wit h the modern 
world." 

Phyllis Nisseo Chenault, AS of 
Chlca,o: "Sermons should apply 
to things in their dally life. The 
young people today don·t want to 
be lectured. but want to under
stand the situation and see Its log
ical relationships.",; 
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Bt lACK STI NETT 
WASHINGTON-In these days addition to manning a lookoul 

when women are getting so much (without help), she runs a string 
credit for doing men's jobs, the of six packhorses (if you are that 
forest service would like it known interested, go to the library, and 
that 16 perc!!nt of its lookout per- try to figure out how you would 
sonnel last year and maybe any- throw a diamond hitch on just 
thing up to 40 percent lhis year one pack horse and get on the 
will be women. trail before sun-up); cooks for fire 

They are fire-watchers and fire- crews; and on occasion has single
fighters and some of them have handedly subdued fires that once 
proved ,that they can match any out of hand might have levelled 
man in blazing a trail up untrod- thousands of acres. 
den peaks, but so far as I know, • • • 
nobody has given them a name Dora Hunt and Maxine Hipkoe 
like WACs. W AVES. etc. were the two young women as-

Their boss here is Perry A. signed to the Norse peak lookout, 
"Pat" Thompson, chief of the for- in the White river area. also in 
est service division of fire control. Washington. They had to learn 
and he is proud as all get-out about map-reading, weather reporting. 
the way these strictly outdoor girls the use of fire-finding instruments. 
have performed. and elcmentary fire-fighting b -

Last year, t~l"e were more than fore their jobs were clcared. 
500 girls in the lookout service. Then up a three-milc trait Where 
This year there may be more than only pack horses could go. in a 
twice that number (the peak of glass-walled house, with only blue 
fire lookout employment doesn't rnountait't ranges, green valleys 
come until the dry Ilummer sea- and srlow-capped peaks for neigh
son) and there isn·t even a hint bOl'S, they setlled down to a sum
in the reports that the girls haven't mer that lew city-bred girls elt
proved just as effective as keeping pel'ience. On July 11, their little 
forest fires under control as the lookout was rocke<;l by an icy 
men who now are (one to the wars. mountain-top blizzard. 

• • • 
I khOw of no better way of e)(

plaini", what these wO\'nen are 
dOing than introdUCing you to a 
few of them. 

There is. for instance. Edith 
BOOal. who is a forest guard in the 
Mt. Baker National forest above 
the Sauk River valley in Washing
ton. 

Her boss out there reports that 
Edith is the daughter ot a French
Canadian trapper and an Indian 
mother, who has known the ways 
of the WOOds from infancy. That 
gives her a head statt on some of 
her city cousins who are doing 
the same type of work. but Miss 
Bedal is no great exception. 

Last year was her second year 
with the forest service. and in 

In none of the al-eas listed were 
there any serious fires last sum
mel', but all the "alerts" were 
handl'ed so promptly there COUldn't 
well have been. 

The lorest service has reason to 
be PI' ud of its lookoutett s. 

. 

In Britain the playing of chess 
games by mail has been banned. 
Kept the postman waiting too 
long. no doubt, for the players to 
make their moves. 

! ! ! 

A submarine listening device 
also locates sardines. But how are 
we going to find the mustard to 
go with 'em? 

! ! 

And then tbere w tile Utrllty 
col who studIed mlnd-readln" 

in hope It woud greatly cut 
down his postage bills. 

I ! ! 

Russian aulhorities have devel
oped a bee which secretes honey 
that tastes like qUinine. Why-is 
one of the mysteries that could 
never be satisfactorily explained 
to us. 

! ! ! 

The early bird g ts the worm
if the alert fisherman hasn't found 
and dug it up fir~t. 

! ! ! 

Two Michigan men. at one sit
thig. ate 54 ens between them. 
SoundS like a publlolty stunt 
pulled by the laster rabbit. 

! ! ! 

In Australia. we read, the 
laughing jackass begins his guf
fawing an hour before sunup. That 
crealure believes in starting the 
day right-for himself; and wrong 
-for anyone else within earshot. 

• • • 
A copy of the first cily directory 

of Keokuk. Ia., is in the public 
library of that city. Most of the 
type was hand set by Samuel 
Clemens (Mark Twain) when he 
worked in the printing shop 
operated by his brother, Orian. 

~sul1 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mGBLlGBTS 

VLASTIMIL KYBAL-
"The Restoration of Czecho

slovakia" will be discussed by 
Prof. Vlastimil Kybal, instructor 
in the army specialized training 
unit in Iowa City, tonight at 7 
o'clock over station WSUI. 

BASEBALL GAME-
A play-by-play description of 

tbe baseball fame between the 
UnIversity of Iowa and the Unl
verslty of Minnesota. will be 
broadcast this afternoon be .. ln
nID .. at 4 o'clock over WSUI by 
Drck Yoakam. WSUI sportscaster 
and sports edItor of The Dally 
Iowan. 

CAMPUS CONCERT-
A campus concert by the Uni

versity of Iowa band under the di
rection of Prof. Charles B. Righter 
ot lhe music department will be 
broadcast tonight at 7:30 over 
WSUI. 

BILL STERN-

* * * * * * 

Robert Ringling. of Ringling 
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey 
circus, will be the guest of Bill 
Stern on his Sports Newsreel to
night at 9:30 over WHO and 
WMAQ. 

PEOPLE ARE FUNNY-
A studIo contestant rlcUJI( a 

donkey Ihrou,h Hollywood and 
throwing aWay money wffi be a 
feature of People Are Funny to
nl(ht al 8:30 over WHO an. 
WMAQ. 

NOW mE "McGEE'S" GIRt. Barhara B.le who "ured 10 ))rom. 
isin,l,. with Frank Sinalra in "Hi,her .nd Hi~her." h •• now been u.t 
., the romanlic f.ctor .1 RKO Radio in "Be.veol,. D.,. ..... \arrln, 

Fibber MeGee and Moll,.. 

* * * • • • 

WALTZ TIME-
Frank Munn and the Amsterdam 

chorus will salute the season with 
"Suddenly It's Spring" on Waltz 
Time tonight at 8 o'clock over sta
tions WMAQ and WHO. 

FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITY-
Larry Adler, harmonica virtuoso 

who raised the mouth organ Lo the 
level of a concert instrument, will 
hear the story of his unique music
al career dramatized when he ac
cepts a gold key and scroll of 
achievement symbolizing him as 
one of the nation's outstanding 
youths on Freedom of Opportunity 
broadcast tonigbt over WaN at 
7:30. 

LUCILLE MANNERS-
Lucille Manners will be heard 

with the Oklahoma State sym
phony orchestra under the direc
tion of Victor Alessandro in the 
Cities Service Concert from Okla
homa City I<Inight at 7 o'clock over 
stations WHO and WMAQ. 

TODAY'S PROCRAMS 

voriles 
IO:30- Bookshelf 
Il-Treasury Song for Today 
1l :05-American Novel 
1l :50- Fal'm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:30-New8, Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45-Voice of the Army 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Viotory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3- University Student Forum 
3:30-NcW8. The Daily Iowan 
3:35- Nor""ay Fights On 
3:50- Collcge Airs 
4-Baseball Game. Iowa vs. Uni-

versity of Minnesota 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dlrlner Hour Music 
7-ProL Vlastimll Kybal 
7:3O-Campus Concert 
8":4!;-News. Tbe Daily lowaft 

Network Highllghfs 

NBC 
WHO (lUO): WMAQ (670) 

6-Ncws 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cilios Service Concert 
7:30-Al-Time HiL Parade 

B-Morning Chapel 8- WaHz Time 
8:13-Musical Miniatures 8:30-People Are Funny 
I:II-Newa, TIle DaU, low.. 9-Amos '11' Andy 
8:f3-Program Calendar . 9:30-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
8:50-0ur Second Chance l()ll>.Fred Waring 
8:S5-5ervlce Reports 10:15-Harkness of Washington 
9-Greek Drama 10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
P:fS-Keeping Fit for Victory ll- War News 
10-Week In the Mapzine8 11:05-Thomas Peluso 
lO;~-~e~ter~a1.'S MYai~al li- .. li:~Thre~ ~WlS Il'iQ ~_ 

11 :45-Lee Simms 
11: 55-News 

Bille 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Adventures of Nero Wol!e 
6:30-Lone Rangel' 
1- Watch the World Go By 
7:l5- Parker Family 
7:30-M ot Your Navy 
8- Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet StOry Teller 
9-,John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Top of the Evening 
9:30-Concert Orchestra 
IO-News 
IO:l5-Sherman Hotel Orchestra 
1O:30- Swing Shift Frolics 
IO:55-War News 
ll - Ted Fiorito 
11 :30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (000): WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-S0Idiers oC the Press 
6:30-Friday on Broadway 
7-Kate Slllilh 
7:53-News 
8-It Pays to Be Ignorant 
8:30- ihat Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
100News 
lO:l5-Fulton Lewis Jr . 
10:30-Symphonet 
II-News 
11:15-It's Dancelime 
11:30-Ray Pearl 

_ il-fre$§ ~e.wl! ______ ...... __ 

• 4:30 p. m. the day prece<llnl lint pubUcallon; notlcea will NOT 
.ccepted by telephone. and must be TYP1CD OR LEGIBLY 
and SIGNED b7 • reaPODalble penon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, April 21 Tuesday. April 25 

3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 1 p. m. Potluck bridge (part-
KenSington. University c I u b; ncr), University club, 
"Further Adventures of a Travel- Wednesday. April 2S 
ing Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. Mason 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Women's re,. 

Saturday. April 22 istration day for Double V. 
12 M. Second semester closes in Thursday. April 27 

colleges of commerce. education, 8 p. m. Annual meeting_Jee. 
engineering. graduate, law, liberal tion of officers. Triangle club. 
arts and pharmacy. Tuesday, May 2 

Sunday. April 23 9 a. m. May Breakfast. Unlver. 
1:45 p. m. University Convoca- sity club. 

tion, Iowa Union. Tuesday. May 9 
Monday. April 24 1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 

8 a. m. Summer semester opens University club. -----
(For informallon re .. ardln, date. beJ'ond thlll lehedale. Bee 

_rvatlons In the office or tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

• GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION f SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE HOURS 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. April 24-June 9 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. Main reading room, Macbride hall 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8 Reserve reading room, University 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. hall 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. Periodical reading room. Library 
Saturday-ll to 3. annex 

Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 
Sunday-U to 6 and 7 to 8. M 1 6 0 .; p. m.- p. m.; 7 p. m.-I 

p. m. 
NURSING APPL[CATION Frid~y-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 

Women students interested in M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
entering the school of nursing witt. Government documents depart
the class which begins June 12. ment, Library annex 
1944. should call at the office of Monday-Saturday 8 a . m.-I' M. 
the registrar immedIately to se- 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
cure an application blank. Com- Education library, East hall 
pleted applications should be re- Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-6 p. 
turned to the registrar's office as m.; 7 p. m.-lO p. m. 
soon as possible. Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

UA&IlY C. BARNES Schedule of hours for other de. 
Rerlslrar partmentallibraries will be posltd 

on the doors of each library. 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation chould 
make formal application at once 
at the oUlce of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Re.-Istrllr 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITA1'IONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office 
in Old Capitol. 

VEDONNA M. KNUTSON 
Chairman 
Senior IllvltaUo/l$ commlUee 

R. E. ELLSWOIlTR 
Director of Libraries 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Roy William 

Neill is just as happy that he isn't 
where he was 23 years ago, stand
ing inside the crater of Mt. Vesu
vius making a movie. 

Neill, a I?leasant, quiet fellow, 
looks a little pained as he thinks 
of it. It wasn't as bad as tHe Lon
don biltz, of course, whic'h lie atro 
underwent. And it didn't touch !.he 
San Francisco earthquake of I9Ot. 

PRE-MEDiCAL STUDENTS which was one of his boyhood ex-
The medical aptitude test of the periences. But the crater of Vesu

Association of American Medical vius. even When it is inactive, 
colleges will be given Friday, April ' shakes like the "bumps" on i 
28. at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud- Conga line. 
itorium. "And I," laments Neill, "am al· 

All pre- medical studcnts who lergic to motion." 
have not already taken this lest, Neill, who still directs pIctures 
now one of the normal require- and produces them too, werlt lruiide 
menta 10' admission to medical Vesuvius only because Sicily's Mt. 
sChools, shOuld do so at this time. Etna, erupting violently in 1921. 

Army specialized training pro- had saved a picture he had gone 
gram students should not take the I to Italy to make. Etna. like the 
test since other arrangements have chorine who rushes in at the last 
been made for them. minute to double tor tne star and 

The fee of $1 for this test should save lhe show in our backstjl' 
be paid between April 24-28 at the movies. erupted just in time to 
office of the registrar. Receipt for substitute for an elusive octopUs 
this fee will be required Lor ad- and let Neill get on with hIs sty-
miSSion to the lest. mied movie. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

STA'I'IONERY Jl'Olt 
ORIENTA'l'lON LIi:ADERS 

Freshman odentalion leaders 
and assistants should obtain their 
stationery at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capitol immediately. 

APRIL CONVOCATION 
U!niversity Convocation r 0 r 

con(etring of degr€es and certifi~ 
cates will be held Sunday, April 
23, at 1:45 p. m. in the mllin 
lounge 01 Iowa Union. The Con
vocation !!peaker will be Bishop 
J . Ralph Magee of Des MoInes. 
Admissibn tickets will be !lvaila
ble to candidales lIntil noon, April 
21. 

Dlrector of Convocations 
not'. . G. mGBEE 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports or grades received 
during the present semester 
should leave stamped self-ad
d ressed en velopes at the office 
of the ~egistrar, University hall 
Such reports will be availabto 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

DAWKEYE 
As in other field s o[ endeaVor, 

wartime conditions have slowed 
up publication of lhe lO45 Hawk
eye and members or lhe staff ~x
press their regret that the year
book wilt not be ready lor deliv
ery until after lhc close of the 
semester April 23. 
Studen~s who will not be at

tending the summer session may 
receive their Hawkeye through 
the mail by leaving their address 
and 35 cents in The DailY Iowan 
business oHice in East hall. ThIs 
will cover postage, insurance and 
shil?ping costs . 

IOWA MO{JNTAlNEERS 
Those rowa Mountaineers wish

ing to join a bIcycle hike which 
has been' planned 101' Sunday, 
April 23, are to meet at the engin
eering building at 2:15 p. m. with 
a lunch if they" so desire, 

• • • 
He had taken a camera crew and 

actors to Sicily to make Vict.Qr 
Hugo's "Toilers of the Sea." He 
had to find an octopus. becauR in 
the novel a n undersea monstet 
wreaks the havoc. 

"So we got there," he recalls, 
"and thel'e wasn't a suitable oc· 
topus to be had. There wal one it! 
the aquarium at Naples, but it 
wasn·t the type. Not big enough. 
No octopus. no picture. We wert 
about to call it otl and shoot aD
other story, when Etna let go. 

"We were 20 miles away at tile 
time, and first thing we did was 
rush our cameras up to get news
reel shots. Ailer these were 5e'lt 
to America, we got to thinJdRi 
about our movle, and the id~a 
struck. Why not skip the octopII' 
and let the volcano do the dftiJ 
work? We had some wonderlul 
shols of Etna in eruption, and up' 
at Naples was Vesuvius. inactive. 
We went up there and uSed Ves~
v ius to double for Etna in the 
close-ups. Holmes Herbert, w~o 
starred with Lucy Fox/ and til! 
rest of us went down in the cn' 
tel', with government guides an~ 
their instruments to let us knoW , 
how long it would be safe ' to 
stay·." 

• • • 
So "Toilers of the Sea," with • 

volcano doubling for an oetap"" 
and Vesuvius doubling lor Et~; 
was a terrific hit. Since the Lond~ 
blitz- he was there as mana,er . 
for -Warner Bros. production&-- ' 
Neill 's alIel'gy to vibrations . hal 
been subjected only to the rum- • 
bHngs emaniling from .the Baker I 
Street ~rtegulats (Sherloek Ho!m~ t 
devotees ~ over the chl\nges N~IU I 

nas made in the Conan Doyle cliir
act!!r9 :tor the tllm serles. 

They don't like the "modt!rnil: 
hig" Neill has given Sherloc1t: i~ 
Watson, taking them out ot Vlt
torlhn England and letlin~ tb-erD I 
tJ;alpse tbe I{Idb~, 1n mode!:n _. 
SOlVing moder'n crimes. 

"But Jt pay~," 8.111 N'eiD. ':rt 
speeds up the 8ct!C!~. rettlna ,~= 
use the tel~phOne Instead Ql fj , 
borne meSSages. lettlrtg thlffn . 
.. h'e Atlantic by Ijbmti~t Irlkt'e8d 
by boat." 
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12:30 Hours, 
for Women 
Tonight 

Summer Session 
Cloling Hours to Be 
11 p. m" 12:30 a, m. 

The usual 12:30 hours will be 
rffective for all unde>rgraduate 
women, Including graduating sen
io.:s, tonight ~nd tomon-ow night, 
Ictarding to an announcement 
trom the University Women's as
sociation judiciary board. 

Closing hours fo,· women's resi
dences beginning Sunday will be 
II p. m. Sunday throu gh Thurs
day nights and 12 :30 n. m. Fl"itlay 
and Saturday nigh Is. 

All women oth r thnn incoming 
I (reshmen may sign uut for two 

I 
late permissions durinB the seven
w~k session and two during the 
right-week session. 

Incoming I"eshm!'n me gront
fd one lute leo VI' fot· th!' 12-w!'ek 
session. Lat permissions extend 
until 12 midnight Suntlay through 
ThUrsday nights nnd nnlll 1:30 
a. m. on Friday ;ll,d Saturday 
niIIhts. 

These hours will be Jrecli ve for 
• U undergraduate women and any 
women living in a re~idence with 
undergraduate .tndents. To be 
tll&ible for graduate permissIOns, 
undergraduat must be over 21 

• and must not be living 1I1 a hOllse 
In which lIndel"gl';uluate women 
also reside. 

Outdoor Band Concert 
Will Be Held Tonight 
On South Campus 

The university b:Jlld will pl:lY 
an outdoor COl11l11 ncement con
etrt tonight on the rampus south 
or Old Capitol. If wcather per
mits, the program wiil begin at 
1:30, Director C. B. Righter of 
the music department has an
nounced. 

The progrllm will include "Star 
Spangled Banner" (Key); "Span

I Ish Mal'ch" (Franco); "OvertUl'e, 
'In Ihe Province 01 Lorraine,''' 
(Balay); "Suite in E flut, no. I" 
(Holst) ; "The Thl'ee Solitaires" 
(Herbert), comct triu by Mary 
Jane McCreu, AI uf Clinton; Joan 
enanee, A3 of Retlfieltl, and Dor
otha Jane Beckel', A3 of Sheri
dan, Wyo. 

"Nola" ' (Arnd ); "Adoration" 

I 
(Borowski); "O",criptivt! Fanta
lie - Childhood Doys'" (Buys); 
"Prelude and Berceuse" (Jarne
lelt); "Pizzicoto Polku" (OeJibes) j 
"Desert Song" (Romberg); 'Span
Ish Suite-'La Feria'" (Lacome). 

"First Movement from 'Ameri-
tan Symphonette No.2'" (Gould) 
'E1 Ilelicario" (Padilla); "Ampa
lito Roca" (Texidor) and "Old 
Cold." 

In the event or cancellation be
tlI use of weather conditions, an 
Innouncement wi Il be made over 
radio station WSUI at 6 o'clock 
Ih~ evening. 

Big Day Coming 

• • 
...., fHAf IIG DAY Is when her 
1111, ''Commando'' Charles Kelly, 
I,ttaburtn'. No, 1 war hero, 
'l1li. bollU!. Sergeant Kelly, 
""nIed the Medal of Honor, 
*ch wu pinned on him by 
lAeut. Gen. Mark W. Clark 111 
Ita!" II due home soon after hIa 
1lO\her, rapidly 100mg her .Ight, 
tIMdecl for a furlough for the 
..... 1IlIJl anny" 10 .he could _ 
)\It llIlet more. "Commando" Kelly 
II tncIIted with kUling .0 Ger-

• IIIIIIa on the Italian \front. ),It'll. 

lilly II mown toggell out tn new 
e!atb..-wrJUnr for the bJr day 
h UrI", fllltUII.tiDIla1) 

MARJORIE 
BERG 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. o. T. BERG of Chicago announce lhe engagemenl 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Marjurie, to prc. W:m·en 
J. Brooker, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brooker uC Furest City. The 
wedding will be held in the Congregational church in Iowa City, 
June 18. Miss Berg was gruduated (rum Hyde Park high school in 
Chicago und will receive hel· B.A. degree hum the Univer ity of 
(own Sunday. She is affiliated with Kappa Alph;l Thet<l sorority. 
A graduate of the Foresl City high school, MI'. 13ruuker ollended 
Grinnell college in Grinnell before entel'ing the University or Iowa, 
where he Is a junior in the college of medicine under the A.S.T.P. 
He is a member of Phi Rho Sigma m dical fruternity. Th couple 
will reside In Iowa City . 

MISS 
ARMOUR 
ENGAGED 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

MISS 
HARDE 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID H. HARDIE of Fr eport, llI, announce the 
engagement ot their daughter, Jean, to Lieut. Ned Willis of Mather 
field, Ca llf. , son of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Willis 01 Perry. No date has 
been set for the wedding. Miss Hardie, a graduate o[ Freeporl high 
school, is a junl r 1n the college of liberal arts at the University of 
Iowa, where she is a member oC Kappa Alpha Th I sOI'orily <lnd 
Mortar Board. Lieutenant Willis was graduated from P rry high 
schoo] and received his B.A. degr e from the college of Jaw at th 
University of Iowa, where he was aWUated with Sigma Alph 
Epsilon, social, and Phi Delta Pi, legal, fraternities . II is now in 
lhe tll'my all' corps. 

University High Band 
Will Present Concert 
Tonight at 8 O~Clock 

'I'he University high s c h 0 0 1 
music groups will present a spring 
concert tonight in the high school 
gymnas.ium at 8 o'clock. No ad
mission will be charged. 

6 Participants Named 
For Parent-Child Meet, 

'Teens in Transition' 

Six partiCipants have been ap
pOinted for the 18th Iowa con-
terence on child devplopment and, 
par nt education to be held at 
the university June 2], Prot. R. 
R. Sears, director of the child 
welfare research station, has an
nounced. 

Selections to be played include The conference lheme will b 
"Spirit of America " (Zamecnik), 
"When Lights Are Low" (Dun
ham) and "Anchors Aweigh," 

"Adoramus Te Christe" (Pal -
trina) and "The Keeper" (English 
Folk Song) -will be sung by the 

I 
junior high chorus. 

The girls sextet singing "The 
Dream Robber" and "How Mer-

"Teens In Transition" and tile 
group will di cuss problems of 
odolescenls. Conference visitors 
will include Dr. John E. Ander
son, director of the Institute of 
Child Welfore at the University of 
Minnesota; Dr. Marie Skodak, di
rector of the guidonce center ot 
Flint, Mich. I 

I 
rily We Live" includes Dorothy 
Cole, Lucille Martin, Gretchen 
Flieselev, Peggy Starn, Vfrginia 
Thompson and Pat Humphreys, 
with a violin obbligato by Eddie 

Alice Whipple of Des Moines, 
secretary of the Iowa Council of 
Social Agencies; Jack Logan, sup
erinlendent of schools i1t Water
loo; Robel't Blo('k, supel'intendent 
of recreation in Cedar ROJ.litis, 
and Mrs. S. E. Lincoln of Des 
MOines, stote It!gislalive chuirm:J1l 
for the Pllrent-Teuehel's associ a 
lion. 

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY B. ARMOUR of St. Paul, Minn., announce 
the engagement of ·thel'!' daughter, Margaret Jane, to Lieut. James 
W. Thomas, son of ·Mrs . .'Jessie M. Thomas of LeMars, No date has 
been set for the wed din". Mi£$ Armour. a grDduate of Ea t high schOOl 
in Des Moines, wil.1 receive herB/A. degree in actuarial science from 
the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa Sunday. She is 
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Lieutenant Thomas was 
graduated from LeMars high school and received his degl'ee in actu
arilll science from the college of liberal arts here in May, 1942. He 
is now stationed with the army air torces in England . 

, . 

Cedar Rapids Family 
Moves to Iowa City 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Swanson 
and daughters moved recently to 
Iowa City, where they will live 
at 512 Rundell street. Mr. Swan
son was former advertising man
ager for Newmans in Cedar Rap
ids and has now assumed the po
sition of publicity manager for 
Yetter's department store. 

• • • 
Recen' Housegues' 

Mrs. , Margaret R. Mautone, 
president of the National Story 
league, is a housegeust ot Prot. 

I Miriam Tay lor, 425 E. Jetferson 
I street. 

I · · · Son Born 
A son, Kenneth Dean, was born 

I 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rarick, 401 
W. Benton street, Mo~day night 
in Mercy hospital. 

• • • 

RED CROSS 
The internntional committee 

ot lhe Red CI·OSS, entrusted 
with the maintenance of fun
damenta 1 Red Cross principles, 
is an independent body whose 
essential Characteristic is its 
absolute neutrality. Its mem
bers, never more thnn 25 in 
number, are ail Swiss citizens. 
It s permanent headquarters 
are in Genev!!, Switzerland. 

Pat Eichhorn to Wed 
A-C Richard Valentine 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Eichhorn of 
Oskaloosa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Patricia, to Avi
ation Cadet Richard Valentine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Valen
tine of DetrOit, Mich. The wedding 

Chlcalo Visitor 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sheridan, will take place in August. 

503 N. Van Buren street, have us Miss Eichho1'n, a graduate of Os
their guest Mrs. Sheridan's s islel', kaloosa high school, is a senior in 
Mrs. Ray Ipsen of Chicago. / the college of libera l arts at the 

• • • V( hs led R Id Universi ty of Iowa, where she is 
M ~ 1°F e.,:r 60? OSkl d affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 

rs. au ra, a an sorol'ity . 
avenue, has been the guest of her I Cadet Valentine attended high 
mother, ~rs, Kent Furman of school in Detroit and was gradu
Cedar Rapids. ated from lhe University of Mich

Seahawks Will Play 
For Commencement 

Dance Tc;>morrow 
The Seahawk dance band will 

play for the Commenc ment dance 
in the Community building from 
7:30 until 10:30 tomorrow night. 

Dancing lessons will be given at 
4:45 tomorow aftemon by Mrs. 
Harriet Walsh. 

Highlighting Sunda y's entertain
ment will be II matinee dance from 
1:30 until 4:30 p. m ! at which the 
Iowa City high school orchestr!l 
will play. At 4:30 p. m . the string 
quintet of the Iowa City high 
school will play in the lounge. 

Ali other reiula r facilities of 
the USO will be availabie to serv
icemen in Iowa City this weekend. 

Will Present P(lper 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his

lory department will PTesent II 

paper today dealinJ with reform 
movements in the Uniteq States in 
1880-1900 at the annu;Jl meeting 
of Ihe Mlaslsslppi VaHey Histor
Ical association which Isbeini held 
in st. LouiB. 

igun in Ann Arbor: At present he 
is stationed at Ottumwa, and will 
receive his ensign's commission in 
the naval reserve this summer. 

I Iowa Union T~ustees I 
1 To Elect New Officers I 

A meeting of lhe boa I'd of trust
ees of Iowa Union will be held 
tomorrow mOI'ning to elect offi
cers and new members. Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Union, will I'eport on the wartime 
program. 

The .firs!. o(ficial plans for post
war building expansion will be 
presented by Professor Harper. 

Botany Head to Talk 
"The Plant World and Human 

AHairs" will be discussed by Prof. 
·Walter F . Loehwing, head of the 
botany departm nt, at a forum 
mef!ting of lhe Unitarian church 
Sunday. 

The discussion will be held at 
6:30 p. m. in the Fireside room I)f 
the church. 

Kurtz and Er.ic Wilson. 
Baritone soloisl Bob Van der 

Zee will sing "Lord Chancellor's 
Nighlmare" from Gilbert and Sul
livan. 

A trumpet solo, "Polka, Moss 
Ross" (Vander Cook) wjJ) be 
played by Bill Hittler. sing "Battle l1ymn uf the Repub-

Marvin Christensen, tenor, wlll lic." 
sing "When the Home-bells Ring Soloist Pat Humphreys will sing 
Again" (Wood). "Beautiful Savior" (arrongem nt 

Selections by Ihe girls glee club by Christiansen), fol1ow"d by the I 
are "June Rhapsody" (Daniels); mass bigh school chorus singing 
"A Bird Flew" (Clokey) and "My "Chorus of Revelers" (Gonoud) I 
Johann" (Grieg) . and "America Triumphant" (01'-

The boys' octet composed of marest). I 
Maynard Whitebrook, Mar v J n I Accompanists Cor the music 
Christensen, Jim Williams, Don groups are Barbara Baird, Gerry 
Follett, Bob Boyd, Leonard Myers, Cobb, Janice Bardill and Mitche1i 
Otto Cahn and Bill Frame will Andrews. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

in New foofwear 
Wilty little shoes with a talent for 

collecting compliments I Sling-back 

patent or black gabardine, 

~., punclualed with a 

big bowl 

Gallery Exhibit 
Shows History 
OfAriWorks 

lure, all carefully annotated and 
arranged in sequence, explain the 
basic feature of a work of art and 
the varieties of artistic expression 
throughout history. 

This commencement exhibition 
is open to the public beginning 
today. It may be viewed dally from 
8 to 5 o'clock snd Sunday atter
noon trom 1 to 5 o'clock. 

Judge Rules Against 
Habeas Corpus Writ 

PAGE THREE 

Professor to Discuss 
Czech Restoration 

Tonight Over WSUI 

Prof. Vlastlmll Kybal, Instruc
tor in the army speCialized train
ing unit in Iowa City, will discuss 
"The Restoration of Czechoslo
vakia" ton.ight at 7 o'clock on 
WSUI. 

Professor Kybal is a native of 
Czechoslovakia and formerly was 
a professor of history a t the Uni
versity of Prague. He hilS served 
his country as min Isler to Rome, 
Madrid, Brazil and Mexico. 

Perhaps the most intereslihe ex
hibition presented by the art de
partment since the exhibit bl"Oughl 
here for the ·ded ication of the arl 
building, is now on view In the 
art departm nt gallel·Y. It Is an Ruling that the district court 
educational exhibition sponsored of Johnson county did not have 
by the Cal'negie corporation of the jurisdiction to try the cas , 
New York and prepared by the Judge Harold D. Evans yesterday 
Cincinnati art museum. an nulled Mrs. Ruth Madsen's re-

Prof. Franklin Knower 
Attends Speech Meeti 

To Be Debate Judge 
To the visitor possibly most in- Quest for a wri t of habeas corpus 

teresting is the electrica lly oper- for her release from the state hos- Prof. Franklin H. Knower of 
ated cabinets which the spectator pital lit Independence. Mrs. Mad- the speech department is attend
mnaipulates himself and which sen's attorney, Edward L. O'Con- ing a meeting of the State Asso
dramatize lind scientifically ex- nor, med the action here April 7.1 clation of Teachers of Speech ot 
plain laws of color, light and com- At a hearing of the case April Michigan today In Ann Arbor, 
position. 17, the state attorney general's Mich . 

Some of these ore cabinets like office con tended that the J ohnson He will address the members 
peep-shows while others r sembi county court had no jurisdiction t his noon on "Challenges 10 
miniature stage sets. Hundreds or In the case and that it should be Speech Educators in the Post-war 
charts, drawings, color reproduc- held In Buchanan county, where World." Tonight he will act as 
tions of gr lit paintings, and PhotO-I the Independence hospital Is 10- judge for the state championship 
graphs of sculpture and architec- cated. high school debate contest. 

Whlt. t&Ilored b lou' • 
wttll lone 01' • h 0 r t 
.Ieev... Of ttnt rayon 

po})UD. ",N. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

for the Dew collarle88 lulte, 
boW-de cb&rmen, Dew "U" 

neckline bloulletl and coUarieu 
stylet. See the8e Dew ones 

at Strub's. 

New, n.", "U"-I\Jckl1na 
1l1011M 01. rayoo cr.pe and 
eotton, BmartlJ berut
lied. ...... 

Here's a suIt charmer! 
Smooth collarless blollM 
with tucked bodtce. Of 
fine white pique. t6,9» 

Weskits (lnd Sweaters 

ClUJlc we.klt In .now 
white, red and green 
faille. Smart with 'klrtl 
and aul lB. .Add one to 
your wardrobe, SIMI 32 
to S8. fII,96. 

For Smart Sports Wear! 
\ 

See the many smart tops to give variety to 
your lummer wardrobe , , . smart weskits, 
colorful knit pull-overs and . cla.ssic ,hiTta 
• , • all in gay colors or pale pastels, ~t. 

traetively piiced, 

Multi - stripe "T" Ihlrt. 
Wi~e color choice In lIay 
.trfpe effects. ,1,811 

Vivid two-tone .trlpect 
buque. Red, blue, yel
low, ,1.89 

New Plain and Fancy ~ 1\112 T~· 

Choose 

Mother'. Da, 
Ca • 

from OUf lafle 
selection 

Choose hom a variety of plain, monotone and pat
terned skirta hom many new styles I . . . for busi
ness, street and sporta wear. Tum jack ... into luita 
or. wear them with yOUl new blouses for that daily 
different COIItume. $9,98 and Up 

~ Clearance of Odd Skirts 

Here'. our annual .pring clearance which brlllCJl 
a .collection of good valu8II1 See them I 

$5 Skirt. at ,1.411 $7 Skirt. at 'u. 
$6 ~klrll at ,UII $8 and 9 Skirts at ,5.4' 

$10 and $11 Skirts at. '1.49 
f 

Flnt Floor ......... ..... 
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Hawkeyes Face Gop-he 
IA Two Game SerOesj aaokie Early Wynn 

1 __ Eightf1 Victory 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

p 
Sports 
Trail ••• , 

'I , 

• • By WWTNEY MAIl'ttN 

.Close H Seasom: FNm Cennie Mack 

W ASHTNGTON (AP) - Eady 
Wynn shut oot the Philadelpbia 
A leties with lwo hits here yes

Cubattilu,ls Reds 
10 Win rCubs 

WILL TRY NEW METHOD OF FLIGHT 

NEW YORK (AP)-The players 
all trotted out to the riibt llIacts 
on the field with no truant offi~ 
following them and without ffip
ping over feet that were YOUIIi 
when you and I were. McGee, Browns Win 

Third Straight 
Take Detroit Tigers 
To K"p First Place 
In American League 

DETROIT (AP)-The doughty 
Sl. Louis .Browns rem a i ned 
perched atop the ArnCl:ican league 
standings yesterday by hanging a 
third straight defeat on the Detroit 
Tiiers, 8 to 5, for ¢tcher Sigmund 
Jakucki's first major league vic
tory. 
. Vernon Stephens, whose homer 
and fly beat Detroit in the first 
two games of t he series, pounded 
out a double and a single ycster-

Going on the supposition that it is more fun and honor to b<'at 
th UophcJ'S from the Univer;.;ity of Minnesota than al1l' (ltlle,· 
team in the leagu , the Iowa Hawkeyes will tak on the n' rlheru 
state ble' balll'l1:l in a two game scl'ie'S toduy aDd tomon·ow. 

Whil the Hawk yeo al' 1'1 iu~ thei I' home S 8hOll f r ] ~ 
with tll<'se two ~arne'S, Minne 'ota will be at th' beginning of its 
year. Iowa ha. only to play Michigan and 'ol'tlm' tern twie 
next lI'el'k and a nl'wly scheduled game with W t>lem [ichiga Ll to 
completc its cnti re card. 

In r<>lative strength Minncsotll, is better pq1lipped with v !.cran 
tal nt. which factor has been 'een to b t hc big mcasuring stick 
so fal' this ycar while Iowa may havc th !lcl'vices of onc 1943 
playel', .Johnny Stuart. ill right field , 

Th Gophcl'li will featurc Genc Kelly on the mound today aud 

Cards Tilt Pirates 
To Take S·:iVklory 

Mqrt Cooper KrJockeo 
Out of Box in 7t~; 
Munger Takes Over 

the HalY k~ will count on th 
serviccs or 11 I'b Prcu I to put 
the g!Lme OVCI' fOI' them. Kelly 
is the man who dropped th 
Hawk!! 7-3 in tIle a£te.rpieee of 
tb j l' sCl'i ~ at Minneapolis last 
'eal', 

~ay while his matcs combed the 
eUor of Russ Christopher, Jack 
M.cGilIen and Carl Scheib for 10 

hH.~ to give Washington a 5-0 vic
tory. This was Wynn's eighth 
traight win over Connie Mack's 

CI'ew, 

De la CJ.UZ Allows 
Five Hi. in Second 
2-1 Chicqgo Rout 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Making 
, AD R H PO A his ftrst start in the big-time, 

Wh.ite, rf ........... _ ....... 2 0 0 3 0 Senor Tomas de la Cruz from 
Wheaton, C£ .............. 3 0 0 2 1 Cuba hurled the Cincinnati Reds to 
Burgo. 1f ................... .4 0 0 5 1 a five-hit 2-1 victory over Chi-
Hayes. c .................... 3 0 0 0 0 
Siebert. 1b . .... 3 0 1 9 0 cago yester_d_a_y_, ______ _ 
Ke1l , 3b .. ........... 3 0 0 2 0 Chlcac"o AD R H N> "-
Busch,55 ..... . ........ 3 0 0 3 3 
Hall, 2b ......... ......... 3 0 1 0 2 Johnson, 2b ............ . .4 1 1 3 
Christopher, p ...... .... 0 0 0 a 3 Cavarretta, Ib ....... .. 4 0 2 9 
Scheib, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 I Nicholson, rf .......... 3 0 0 0 
McGillen. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 Goodman, l! .............. 3 0 1 4 
Wagner • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Pafko, ct ... .............. .. 3 0 0 4 

_ _ _ _ _ York, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 
Totals ...................... 26 0 2 24 10 Schuster, 55 .............. 3 0 1 1 
• Batted for Scheih in 8th. Holm, c ..................... 3 0 0 2 

Fleming, p ................ 3 0 0 0 

The pitchCl:s scuffed the dirt 
around the mound nonchalanU7 
and the infielders threw the ban 
around zestfully after every put· 
out, winding up by tossing it rent· 
ly to the chucker. 

In fact, It looked Just Uke 
baseball , and by rum, It _ 
baseball they unfolded at Ute 
Polo grounds last Tuesday. GeM 
haseball, and H you didn't kao" 
there w;>.s a war on and werea't 
aware of missing stars, ,.. 
would have considered 1& JwrI 
another opening rame of anoUler 
normal year. 
Sure, the crowd wasn't quite U 

large as usual, what witb thou· 
sands of guys who might have 
been lhere away toting guns or 
sailing the seven seas, but olber· 
wise it was about the same, 

day and drove in three runs in an ST, LOU I S (AP) - Morton 
ll-h it attack on three Detroit 

Arnold Lehrman, at shortstop 
Is listed as the heavy man for 
the Minnesota team, as he was 
also a star basketball forward 
that made trouble for the Iowa 
champion care kids thJs year. 

Washington AD R H PO A 
o Totals ............... ....... 29 1 5x!4 12 

There was the usual march to 
the flagpole behind a national 
guard band pumping away lustily. 
There was the bunting draping tt\e 
stands and there was the mayor 
with his "B" card bat throwinc 
out the first ball in all directiOlll 
and then settling into a Landis 
pose, chin on box rail, 

pitchers, Cooper of the Cardinals, who was 
injured In an exhibition game last 
week, said he was ready and asked 
for the pi tchi ng assignment against 
the Pittsbu~gh Pirates yesterday, 

Both teams have been hindered 
by cold wet weather which has 
held down the number of outdoor 
drills but the Hawkeyes will have 
the advanLage of three games, The 
Iowans, in winning a double head" 
er from Chicago and losing to Wis
consin, have a batting average of 
.287 to oppooents .243, 

Case, If ....... ....... ....... 5 2 
Myatt, 2b ......... ...... ... 3 1 

4 5 
1 4 
1 1 
1 2 
1 12 
1 0 
o 2 
1 1 
o 0 

4 x None out when winning run 
scored, 

Forty-year-o~d E Ion (Chie() 
Hogsett blanked thc Browns on 
three hits in the last five and a 
third innings. 

Spence, cf ................ 3 0 
Ortiz , rf .................... 3 1 
Kuhel, 1b .............. ... .4 1 
Torres, 3b ............... .4 0 

o 
Cincinnati AB R ~ PO A 

Clay, cf .............. ...... 3 1 0 4 0 
J a k u c k i, 31-year-old right

hander who received an army That was a mist!lke on jqis part, 
medical discharge. spaced nine The ace rlght-handCL' was 
hits, three by outfielder ~immy I knocked out o[ t/:le box in )he sev
Outlaw. Rudy York drove In two enth inning a ltho\1JJh tbe Cardinals 
runs with a pair of singles. went on w' win for George Mun
St. Louis AD R H (>0 A ger, 5 to 3, They hammered Art 

Sullivan,55 .............. 3 0 
Ferrell , c ................... .4 0 

o 
o 
4 
2 
1 
3 

Williams. 2b ............ 3 0 0 4 2 
Walker, rt ....... ...... .. ... 3 0 1 0 011 

The advance publicity for Ule • 
season had Jeft the vague impres
sion you'd see fuzz-faced kids with 
lollypops in their hip pockets and 
creaky old guys with no more ' fu
ture than a smoke ring out thart, 
and that the baseball would be 
something awful to contemplate. 

Wynn, p ....... ... ......... .4 0 McCormick, Ib ....... .4 0 0 9 
Tipton, Jf .................... 4 1 2 3 0 
Miller. ss ..... ............... 3 0 1 5 3 
Mesner, 3b ...... ......... 1 0 0 0 1 
KoslY\an • ........ ....... .. 0 9 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 33 5 10 27 14 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 000- 0 
Washington .......... 000 041 00x-5 

Gutteridge, 2b ....... 5 
Cuccurrulo and Xavier Resci,gno 

1 1 6 2 for 10 hi ts, in~luding two doub! 

No.1 Iowa hitter to date is Dick 
Woodard , leCt fielder with a .500 
a.verage, He is followed by Marvin 
Bendorf. second Qaseman, .400; 
a,nd Bob Gildea, centerfielder, .375. 

Both rames of the double 
series wUJ be carried by statlon 
WSUI with Dick Yoakam at the 
microphone. Broadus' lime for 
Friday's encounter wt11 be 2:~5 
and on Saturday at 3:55, 

Giants Take Victory 
10-8 From Braves 

Aleno, 3b ..... : ... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Mueller. e .................. 3 0 2 2 2 
De la Cruz, p ............ 2 0 0 0 4 

I 

OADET 'R. HART. pictured above, will have to go some to out· hop 
Jack De Field. sensational Mfnneso&& vaulter. who was tunner-up 
to Ens. CorneliUS Warmerdam at tile Chicago Relays thJs sprinr. 
Hart will Jumn In the Jowa.-Sea·1rawks-GOpHer trianrular meet at 
the field house Saturday. 

Dut, we repeat, It was rood 
baseball the Giants and ~rav~ 
delivered and if you had a sUII· 
deR case of amnesia and couldn't 
remember any rreat p\a.yen 7" Epps, cf.. ................... 4 

McQuinn, Ib .............. 4 
2 1 4 0 by R.'lY Sancjers and a double anel 
2 2 9 0 two singles by Emil Verbano Totals .................... 26 II 6 27 13 lowa's 'SUp' Madig R Opens 

had seen you would have beea 
perfectly satisfied. 

Stephens, ss ................ 5 
Demaree. 1f.. ....... _ ..... 4 
Byrnes, 11.. ............... . 0 
Kreevich, rL ............ 4 
Christman. 3b ............ 3 
Mancuso, c ................ 5 
Jakucki, p .................. 5 

2 2 3 5 
I 1 1 0 
o 000 
o 1 3 0 
o 2 0 4 
o 0 1 0 
o 1 0 2 

Totals .. .............. ...... 39 8 11 2'7 13 

Detroit AB R H PO A 

FiUsbur41!. AD R Ii PO ~ 

lJandley, 2b ,....... ..,5 0 2 2 2 
Gustine, ss ................ 4 0 0 2 4 
Russell, tf ................ 4 0 0 1 0 
Elliott, 3b ......... c ....... 3 0 0 0 1 
Coiman, If .................. 3 1 0 2 0 
Dahlgren. Ib ............ 4 0 2 9 0 
DiMaggio. cf ......... 3 I 2 4 0 
Lopez, c ...................... 3 0 0 .. 1 
Cuccurullo, p ............ 2 0 1 0 2 

The probable starting lineups 
in thc order thut they will bat are 
as follows: 

NEW YORK (AP)- Mel Ott, 
Ernie Lombardi and Joe Medwick 
-the New York Giants' big three 
-each clouted a home run to pace 

• Ran for Mesner in seventb, 
Chicago ................... 000 000 100-1 
Cincinnati ........... , .... 100 000 001-2 

Dodgers Drop Phils 
In 8-2 Smashup 

Su er Football Drill August 1 
A month of Klllnml'l' football prltctice will oprn at the IJnivP!', ity 

of Iowa AUJ{, 1, Coach "Slip" Mac1igall aJmonnccd just beforc 
JeavinA' 1'01' his homl' in Oakland. Calif. 

Heffner, 2b.......... .4 o 0 3 1 Barrett · ...... ........... 1 1 1 0 0 

Iowa-Bendorf, 2bj Anderson, 
llt Hughes. 5S; Dururund, 3b; 
Woodard, If; Ahrendsen or Stew
art, rfj Hansen, c; Gildea, cf; 
Preul, p Friday and Spencer, p 
Saturday, 

the New Yorkers to a free hitting 
10-8 victory over the Boston 
Braves yesterday and a clean 
sweep of their three-game series. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Led by 
outfielder Augie Galan, who made 
four hits, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
hammered out 14 hits off four 
Philly pitchers yesterday, and t09k 
the rubber ga me of the tbree game 
series from Philadelphia. 8 to 2, 

"We will rnn pl'llctice until Sept. 1, tb n have It br('ak of (H1C 

week:, It. rt'rtllirl'd hy conferencc reguLatioIl", l)crol'e opening fall 
drill S pt , 7," ('oHrh M"lIcli/tllu said, 

l1c1cr thi" )JIlin. JIawkryes willltlnic a month of rll. J'iy rail dl'ill 
bcfo l'c tnt'cting Ohio !-lIllie at 'olumblls ill thc openci' Oct. 7, 

Coach MIlc1ig-~11 will I'plul'll to the midwpst fol' the Big T(,11 
schedule Il1rctil1A' in ClricRg'o May 25-27 ~hel'l' hr will a811iRt 
in drawing' lowa's cal'ds for thc sea ons of 1!H5 and 1946. 

And why shouldn't it be good 
baseball. These are American kids 
who have grown Ul? with a baii60 
baIL in their hands, and know what 
to do with it. Maybe some of \heIII 
don 't hit as hard or as often tU 
some of the men they are rephrc· 
ing. or are more liable to make a 
fumble, although there Wl!r8 a 
couple of plays you couldn·t have 
improved on, But they do all rijbl, 

A lot of the names might have 
been taken out of a telephone lx>ok 
as fa r as famHiarity to the fa", 
i8 concerned. They never heard o( 

them, and in a way that makes the 
situation more intrigUing. 

Mayo, ss .............. ...... 4 o 0 0 1 Rescigno, p ....... _ .. 0 0 0 0 0 Minnesota-Lehrman, ss; Pe
terson, 3b; Rusterholtz, rf; Nolan, 
If; Williams, 2b; Wainwright, Ibj 
Grlliziger, Cj Kelly, p Fridayj 
Snyder or Berglund, p Saturday. 

Cramer, cf. ......... ~ .. 3 1 1 3 0 O'Brien'· .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Scoring five runs in the first 
inning, the Giants kept right on 
hitting to give pitcher Cliff Melton 
an 8-2 lead going into the eighth 
inning, bu t the Braves shelled the 
tall lelthander (rom the mound 

York, lb .................. 4 
Higgins, 3b ... ........... 4 
Outlaw, If .. 4 
Ross, rf ...... . ... A 
SwiCl, c........... .4 
Ncwhouser. p.. ... O 
Orrell, p ................... .1 
Hogsett. p ............... 2 
Hostetler • ................ 1 

028 1 
101 1 
230 0 
o 150 
017 0 
o 0 0 2 
1 102 
000 1 
o 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... 35 5 9 07 9 
• Batled Cor Hogsett in 9th , 
St, Louis .................. 203 300 000- 8 
Detroit ...................... 002 101 010-5 

lilini Champs Enter 
1944 Drake Relays; 

Stress Speedy Events 

DES MOINES (AP)-IIlinois. 
winner of rive university relay 
championships in the 1943 'Dl'ake 
I'elays, subm itted its 1944 entry 
yesterday, but switched el1'lP\1asis 
from long-distance races to short
er, speedier events. 

Most of the a thletes who swept 
the field at Drake a year ago have 
le[t Illinois and the school wIll not 
even defend its titles in three races 
won then. Tho shortest rclay race 
the I1linl ran in 1943 was the mile, 
which ",ill be the longest distance 
covered by this season's team, 

Coach Leo Johnson's new speed 
squadron will be headed by Claude 
(Buddy) Young. Negro freshman 
who in less than two months of 
college compe\itiotJ has won a 
se ries of track distinctions for Illi
noi s, and is entered in the 100-
yard dash, broad jump and on 
several reJay teams, 

The Illinois entry includes 17 
men for competition in four relays 
and seven special events. Bob Kel
ley. Clauc\e Young, Maroe Gon
zi'le~ and Bob Hinkle, outstanding 
members ot the mile team, are 
among the entries, 

Tom Fulleton, a Big Ten place 
winner in the discus, and B,ob 
Phelps, a Pwd.u~ ,elays place win
ner in the pole vault, also will be 
in the Iijinois COntingent, tor the 
April 28-29 relays. 

BACKACIE, 
LEG PAIlS MAY 
BE DANGEl SIGN 

OI .... ~ 
1/ ~kNh .• aDd", paiM "" maid", YOIl 
m~~'lluot HIIIID ... ~_ .... DoUli", 
aboul them. Natu,," may be WlII1IiDc,.CN ~ 
"our IddneY1l Deed aU .. nl\ell. 

The kidDe,.. are Nature', obW ..,.oftaw... 
e._ acidO and poiaocoua ., ...... t of u.o. 
blood. Th.,. help maR people _ .. a 
piDla.day. 

II lbe US mlleo of kid • .,. tllboo and 61t.eno 
don" warIt: -rI. poiaonoua ..... ~oieIe-
in the blood, Tb_ poiao ... ...:y ot.ut DAC&iDc 
bKkaobe&. rheumatio \,",ina. I .. pAino. 1000 of 
JlflI! .nd eIlUlIY. ptUtl. up niabla. '?3;' 
l'uftiD- uoder 'he ey ... be.dacb,. ~ dl -
..... F""'''''n\or.nt,.p ..... ~1.111 -
l"andbUrniD&I9IIJ'Ol",*ahO"'~ 

DoD" ,,~t1 Aak,,,,,, druaiot ,.."f.:. 
:rna. uaed ... ~..u,.., m.... , mil' ~ 
IJIiDI wro witt> )'our k1d .... ~ , 

ean. They .... ha ...... fb': u miloo :t\.id",m~ 011' poJ!.ol'
_ _1.e frolll u.o . 0. l 1'liiio 
1-_ _ ---

Totals .. ..... . .. .. 33 3 8 24 10 
• Batted for CuccuruUo il'l/scventh, 
U Batted for ~es<:ign? in ninth, 

St. LoUis AB R II PO A 

Time and Place: Iowa diamond, 
Friday-4 :00 p. m.; Saturday-
2:30 p. m. 

Drooldyn Ail R H PO A 

'rhen he will /1:0 1)ack 10 Calirol'l1ia for about!\ mOllth, I'e pol'ting 
at the univC'l'sity ,}nly ] to begin the final six months of' llis 

You used to go to a game, say a 
Yankee game. and perk up when 
Keller 01' DiMaggio or Gordon or 

Verban, 2b ....... , .... ,5 0 3 0 7 in the ninth. Bordagaray, cf ........ 5 0 I 6 0 
Hopp, cf .................... 2 1 0 3 0 N I M I Walker, rf ................ 4 2 2 0 0 
MUSial, r! ................ 2 1 1 1 0 avy o. ee Boston AB R H PO A Olmo, 2b .................... 5 1 2 I 0 
W. Cooper, c ............ 3 1 2 3 1 Galan, U .................... 4 2 4 4 0 
Sanders, lb ... .1........ 0 !! 11 1 Weitelmann, 55 ....... 4 1 2 0 5 EngUsh. 3b .............. ..4 1 1 1 2 

eig-ht ·month ('ontl'Rct. 

Pros Vote Against 
Wartime Expansion Kurowski, 3b ............ 4 1 1 0 0 T k S d Shemo, 2b .................. 2 0 0 3 4 Owen , e ...................... 4 0 0 5 0 

Litwhller, )f .............. 4 I 1 4 0 rac qua s Hofferth· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 Schultz, Ib .............. .. 4 1 2 8 0 
Marion, ss ................ ..4 0 0 4 4 Ryan, 2b ................ 2 2 2 3 2 Mauch, ss ................. 4 1 1 2 0 PHlLADELPlIlA (AP) - The 
M. Cooper, p .......... 3 0 0 1 0 Holmes, cf... ............. 5 1 1 1 0 OstermueUer, p ........ 4 0 1 0 2 
Munger, p .......... , ... 1 0 0 0 1 Gladu, 3b ................... .4 0 0 2 1 - - - - -I National football league voted 

_ _ _ _ _ A pre-Drake Relay test for the Ross, rf ............. ......... 3 1 1 1 0 Totals ............... " .... 38 8 101 27 !II against any w~rlim~ expans~on 
Totals ...................... 32 5 10 27 14 Seahawk track team will be the Workman.... . ......... 1 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia AD R B "0 A 1 yesi~rday. Meettng tn execuhve 
Pittsburgh ...... , ....... 000 100 200-3 triangular meet this Saturday at Clemens, IL ............ .4 2 1 3 0 I seSSIOn aftel' accepting the chang-
31. Louis .................. 100 101 20x-5 the U, S, Navy Pre-Flight school Nieman .. • .. ............ 1 , 0 0 0 0 Mullen. 2b ............. .. 2 0 0 1 1\ es in the professional playing code 

here when the navy will play host Kluttz, c ... ......... .' ....... 4 1 2 1 2 Lelchas, 2b ................ 3 1 1 2 1 offered by the rules committee, 
to squads from the University of Masi, c ......... , .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Adams, cf ................. 5 0 2 1 0 I the league's club owners voted to 

The Majors 
AI a Glance 

Minnesota and the University of Etchison, lb ............ 3 0 2 9 0 Wasdell, Ib ................ 4 0 3 11 0 I table for lhe duration five appli-
Iowa, Tobin·' .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Northey, rf ................ 5 0 0 2 0 I cations for franc.hises and instruct-

The loca l meet. which wlU begin Philips·" ........... 0 0 0 0 0 Triplett,1f .................. 5 0 I 4 0 ed Commissioner Elmer Layden to 
at 3:15 p. m. on the Hawkeyes' Macon. 1b ................. l 0 0 1 0 Seminick, c ............... 5 0 I 3 L I return the $25,000 forfeit checks 
outdoor track. will be featured by Barrett. p ............. .. 2 0 1 0 0 Cieslak, 3b .............. 4 1 2 0 2 to the applicants, 
the appearance of several Seahawk Lindquist, P ........ ~ .. l 0 0 0 0 Hamrick. ss ............. 4 0 2 3 5\ Franchise bids had been ra-
stars who are expected to figure Geraghty ...... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 Schanz. p .....•..•........ 0 0 0 0 1 ceived (rom Capt. Ernie Nevers of 
pro\llinently i n the Drake Relays Cardoni, p ........ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Lupien' ................ 0 0 0 0 () the marincs and Anthony Mora-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ...................... 3 0 
Chicago ..................... . 1 0 
Boston ....................... 2 1 
Ph iladelphia ............. . 1 1 
Washington ................ 1 1 
New York .................. 1 2 
Cleveland ........ ....•... 0 1 
Detroit ... ........... ...... 0 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York ............. 3 0 
St. Louis . .. h ••••••• 2 0 
Brooldyn .................. 2 1 
Cinclnnabi ...... ~ .......... 2 1 
Chicago ...................... 1 2 
Philadelphia ............ 1 2 
P1Usbul'gh .............. 0 2 
Boston ................ 0 3 

A's Sign Up 

a week la ter. Cadets Tom Judge - - - - - Lee. ~ .. . .............. ... 1 0 0 0 1 I bito, b.oth of whom .wished to place 
1 of Indiana U, Sedley Stuart Ol Totals .................... ..40 8 1Z 24 14 MUSiliJI. p ............... 0 0 0 0 1 clubs in San Franclscoj Abe Watt-
~ ' Portland, Ore" will run the sprint • Batted for Shemo in 5th, Finley" ............... 1 0 1 0 0 ner of Baltimore, Sam Cordovano 

~:OO~ medley, and two mile relay, while •• Batted for Etchison in 8th. Verdel, p .......... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 of Buffalo, and a Los Angeles ap-
Price Brookfield, all-American ••• Ran for Tobin in 8th. - - - - - plicant who requested that his 

.66~ cage start at West Texas U., wlll .... Batted for Ross in 9th , 1'o&&ls ...................... 39 Z 13 27 13 name should not be mentioned if 
,50 compete in the high jump, and the ..... Batted for Clemens in 9th. • Batted 101' SCbanz in 4'th his bid was not accepted. 
.500 Dick Wakefield, maj or league ...... Batted for Lindquist in 8th. •• Batted fOl' Mussill in 8th 
.333 baseball star, will run in the 100 By innings: 
.000 yard dash and the sprint relay. New York AD R H PO A Brooklyn ................ oM 400 310-8 
.000 Olher cadets to be featured are 0 Philadelphia ... ........ 01'0 000 100-2 

1 0
00 Al Strope. Of. Wallace, Idaho, and Rucker, cf····

2
··
b
············

4
5 01 3 1 Errors-None. ~n6 batte(l in-

. formerly of th U · ·t r Hausmann, ...... .... 1 3 3 Schultz 2. Bordagaray 2, Gllian 2, 
1.0

6
00
67 

'Washington, in ethe n~~;~sl j~m~; Ott. rf. .......... . . ..... 4 2 1 1 0 Englillh, Haml,Ick l (Galan stored 
'667 Dick Blayney, of Delroit, and the Ed~i~k, ~f·· i'b········ .... ~ i 4 2 0 when Owen hit into a double play) , 
'333 Universi ty of Miami, in the 880; . We1O

b
ra

d
u. ' . ·····5 I 0 11 1 Wasden, Two base hits-Schultz 2, 

, Jim Q 'n f C ' in ti U Lorn ar I , c.... ... ..... 2 5 I Mauch, Harnri k, Triplett. Finley, 
,333 p ints ' u~ln, Z a k Jn~ ~a "Luby, 3b ............... 5 I 1 0 4 Sacrifices-Owen, wa~n, Double 
.000 s urege" I.upe 'd °d ' awreBnOcbe Kerr, ss ............ .......... 3 1 1 3 3 play-aamrlck, Leteha! "nd Was-
000 co ,JBve 10 an UlCUS; M It 4 0 I 1 3 ..,..' 
, Daugherty, of Oregon State, shot eon, p.................... dell, Left on bases-Brooldyn lJ , 

put. Polli, p ....................... 00 0
0 

00 0
0 

~ Philadelphia 14. Base> on oalls-
Track fans atlending the meet Feldman. p......... .... off Schanz 2, Ostern\uellel" 3. Lee 

Mus&i1l 1 in l j Verdel 0 in I. Hit 
by pltchel'-by Lee (Schullz), 

Losi ng pitcher- Schanz. 
Umpires- Dunn, Reardon and 

Goetz. 

- Doors Open 1:15 I'. M.-

I ~ : '[!j ! ~ a I 
.NOW-NOW. 

'tiS TOWN TALK! 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Lum 
Harris and Lew Fliek of the Phil 
a.deJphia Athletics and Ray Ham
rick ot the Pbillies were accepted 
for navy service after passing 
their pre-induction physicals ex
aminations here ye.$terday, 

Saturday also will have the oppor- - - - - - ). Mussill I. Strlkt!outs-Sj:hanz '1. 
tunlty of seeing Jack De Field, To&&1s ...................... 3'7 10 14 2'7 15 Ostermuellel' 4, tee 1. !tits-oft 
sensational pole vaulter {rom Boston ........ , ... ...... .. 020 000 033- 8 Scham: 6 in 4 in,nings ; Lee 7 in ;J; 
Minnesota. De Field vaulted 14' New York .. ............ 500 031 OLx- l0 

5~ " to win the national intercol
Ie"iate championship in 1941. He 
was also Big Ten champion in that 
year. De Field placed second to 
Ens. Cornelius Warmerdam In lhe 
Chicago Relays with a vault of 
14' 3!h". He also won the pole 
vault event 1n the Purdue Relays, 

-lGit Ti.mes Tonite

".,..'" for Me" 

I [.1~7;.~ 
LAST TIMES TONITI 

and "AlaIIta 81qhway" 

ti 1;1.1 ~ I t 132c Anytime 

Stat'll -Tomorrow-

.SAtUI~Y. 
2 - olAND lilTS - 2 

"FIn' 111M 

-Added
Cavalcade of 

Music 
"Band Ad" 

Hullaba Lulu 
"Cartoon" 

-Late News-

"I believe the plan of late Dickey came to bat, then seltle , 
summer drill will work out well back and wait untiJ they came up 
In relation to our opening date. aka in, 
Young players can come to Iowa Now every man who com~.' 

is a suspicious character. Y0" 
City about four weeks before don't know what he'll dQ, whe~ 
they re~ster for the rail semes- the strength of the club lies. IL 
ter and there won·t be a long was rookies who stole the sbow 
Interval between the end of that attcrnpo.n, althouJh tberJ 
summer work and the opening were veterans s~l'il1kled bete 

a.nd there In the 1IIleu,. II 
of fall Pl'acUce as was the case wasn't Mel Ott or Ducky Med· 
in 1943," Coach Madigan de- wick who won the ~al\'\e, II, 
clared, though Ernie Lombardi's rOlli-
He said he expects to build the In&" single helped. S"y, there_ 

~ time when tl.\OSC three mep. 
1944 team around a few veterans the same cluh would really hln 
from last year, students classified been somet",lng. wun't there' f 
4-F, and youngsters under 18 years Anyway. \.he ba eball this year 
old. Iowa is scheduled f<:>r eight is going to 00 a lot bette~ than you 
major games on consecutive week- have been led to believe, It·s I 
ends betwel!n Oct. 7 and Nov. 25, crazy-quilt but it will warm tile 
with six of the contests being with hea rts of the tans if they don~ 

;:13:;il:=T=e=n=,o:p:p=o=,n:en",ts=. =::: ••• i~n:$~js~t~'1:n=m~nldng comparisons, 

• 

KEEP' IT BARE OF 
THREAD AID HAIR 

YOUR vacuum cleaner keeps your 
home free of dust and germs-pro

tects your family's health. It cannot be 
replaced until after the war. Keep it 
on the job-doing essential work. Make 
minor repairs yourself. For major re· 
pairs-call your appliance dealer. 

%11 E, Waahln,ton 8L 

Vacuum Clea"er Tip.: * CIIeek belt rllularlr an4 re
place when It becomes llack, * Pin., me~1 object., Clall pne
ture bat or dalftale _tor. 

* 6mptr 'dult 1lu evll'J' lbq. 
eleaner II uNdo 

* AclJutt bruahes to col't'ect 1ICItt
tlon and keel' free of hlltr, dirt 
and tbreads. 

, Dial lin 

. I r 
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HOUSE to HOUSE 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Frank Goldapp will visit bisf 
daughter, Dorothy, Al of Council 
Bluffs, this weekend. 

Virginia Howe, A3 of Sioux 
City, will have as her guests this 
weekend her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
£. C. Rowe. 

Mrs. Bert Haigler will visit her 
daughter, Dorothy. A4 of Manta 
Vista, Col., this weekend. 

Arriving for graduation week
eDd are Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Swain, 
and Mrs. H. B. Swain and daugh
ter, Lorene. They will be the 
cuests o( Margaret Swain. A4 of 
PIsgah. 

Mr. and MrS. Manley Knutsen 
are visiting their daughter. Ve
Donna, A4 of Ellsworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bland will 
be the guests of their daughter, 
Barbara Bland Holland, A4 of In
dependence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of 
Decorah will arrive this weekend 
(or the gradua tion exercises of 
tbeir daughter, Barbara. 

Jane Armour. A4 of St. Paul, 
Minn., will have as bel' guests this 
weekend her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Armour. 

ALPUA DELTA 1'1 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Keagy and 

Mrs. Robert Keagy of Ottumwa 
wlll be guests of Eleanore Keagy, 
At, this weekend. 

Visiting Mildred Taylor, A4, this 
weekend will be Mrs. Fred F. 
Taylor and William Taylor of 
Aledo. l1I. 

The weekend guest of Norma 
Ni.klason, C4 o[ Brookings, S. Dak., 
will be her mother, Mrs. II. F. 
Niklason. 

Mrs. Bishop of Lorimor will visit 
her daugh ler, Betty, A4, this week
end. 

Visiting thei r daughter, Betty 
Halpin, this weekend will be Dr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Scanlon of Algona. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Livingston of 
Des Moines will visit their daugh
ter, Betty, A2. 

Visiting Beverly Boltz. Al of 
Council Bluffs, will be her par~ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boltz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donovan 
of Omaha, Neb., will be guests of 
their daughter, Kathleen, A3. 

A. C. Rankin of Ottumwa will 
visit his daugh ter, Jacqueline, AI, 
thIs weekend. 

Visiting Cari ta Markel, Al of 
Omaha. Neb., will be J. H. Mar~ 
kel. 

Marilyn Nesper. A3 of Toledo. 
Ohio, will visit June Knotek and 
Evelyn Mulnix of Chicago, for
mer members of Alpha Delta Pi 
here .. 

ALPRA XI DELTA 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shipton at 

Davenport will be weekend guests 
of their daughter. Jane, A4. 

Visiting Mary McCray. A4, will 
be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
McCray of Rapid City. S. D. 

Mrs. Thelma L. McNall and 
Duane McNall of Hamburg will 
visit Lola Jean McNan. A4. 

Mrs. William S. Giles of Omaha, 
Neb., wm be the guest of her 
daughter, Jacqueline, A4. 

Visiting Jerrine Russ. A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill., will be Mr. ahd Mrs .. 
A. H. Russ. 

Marcella Warner, Al of Daven
port, will spend the weekend in 
the home of Chloe Ann Schutte, 
Al of Kirkwood. Mo. 

Mary Jane Langwick, A2 of Des 
Moines, will go to North Hampton, 
Mass., this weekend where her 
sister, Elizabeth Harvey, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa, 
will receive her commission as an 
ensign in the WAVES. 

Jean McFadden, A3 of Oska
loosa, will visit Patricia Lorenz, 
AI , at her home in La Grange. III , 
this weekend. 

Currier 
Bettie Lew Schmidt, A2 of Free

port, Ill .• and Pat Kirby, Al of 
Greenville, will be the weekend 
guests of Dorothy WirdS, A2, in 
her home at Iowa Falls. Visiting 
Dorothy this week has been Mar
cille Kaufman of Havelock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes of Cedar 
Rapids will be the guests of their 
daughter, Irene, AI, this weekend. 

Visiting their daughter, Lois, A2, 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert James Watson of Manchester. 

Guests of Julia Haufh, AI, and 
Gretchen Hauth, A4, will be their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Hauth, and brother, 'Henry, all of 
HaWkeye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Timm 
and daughters, Barbara and Syl
Via, will arrive from Muscatil'le 
Sunday to attend the graduation of 
Mary Beth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams of 
Chicago and Joan Shaw, a student 
at GrinneU college, will attend the 
graduation of Peggy Adams. 

Mrs. Paul Tailor of Mason City 
will arrive Sunday for the grad
uation of her daughter, Katherine. 

Attending the graduation of 
Maureen MauI'er will be her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs . H. F . Maurer 
of Tipton. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Woodward 
and sons. John and Jim. at Des 
Moines, will arrive today, and 
Mrs. L. V. Kendall, also of Des 
Moines, will come Sunday to at-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSlFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RAr.:: CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daJl-

lOe per line pet dl1 
I couecutlve day_ 

7e per line per da7 
• consecutive d9.Ys-

6c per llne ~r da7 
1 month-

4c per :ine pel' da,. 
-Figure 5 wordd to lin_ 

Minlmum Ad-l Ilne!! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
llDe col. Incb 

Or ".00 per montb 

All WlDt Ad, Cl\lIh in Advance 
Pt1ablt: at DaU,. Iowlln Busl
.. oUlce daU,. uaW II p.m. 

c.ac.uatioDi mult be ~ In 
• before II p.m. 

~ble for one lDcorrect 
inlertion 01117. 

DIAL 4191 

r 

LoST - Gamma Phi Beta 80ror~ 
Ity pin lost between Art Bldg. 

abd Meredith's Tea Room Friday. 
Dial 3136. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FoR RENT - Room for employed 

lady or graduate student. Quiet 
IUrrount1ings. 521 E. College. 

lOR RENT - Rooms for girls. 
Doubles and singles for summer 

.hool. 804 Iowa Avenue, Dial 
1'111. 
~----------------------

* * * WANTED 
WANTED - Student to help in 

faculty home. Practically entire 
support, room, board, tuition and 
allowance. To cook lunch and 
dinner for two persons, beginning 
August or September. Tryout can 
be arranged earHer. Telephone 
5877 between 4 and 6. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3'162. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbiq,g and heat¥lll. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap_ Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Co~ 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nllht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

-DIal 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FumHure lIov1Dl 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Phone 4994 
210 S. Dubuque iowa ell" 

Have You 
A Room 
For Renl! 

Now is tho wisest time to adverfiie your room. in the 
10.. to teach the new Bt'Udenfll corninq for Ille l'tIm'nler 
letm, he lure to use The Daily Iowan wm\t d. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
DIAL 4181 

TRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 'ZJT'""" 

SPEAKING Of HEIfOES--

-. 
A HERO WAS TALKING to a reporter. "I wish I knew where the hell 
the ~resldent gets those long, jaunty holders." The hero, Lleut. 
CharlCII W. Spencer, was talking about clgaret holders. He can hold 
a elgaret between his f1ngerles8 hands only long enough for a couple 
of puffs, he explatned to the. newsman, interviewing him at the Valley 
Forge General hospItal at Phoenixville, Pa., where he ta undergoing 
plastic surgery which will replace hlB ears. nose and mtMing fingers 
lost last November when a shell rIpped through his FJtlng FOrtress 
over Bremen. Spencer has his wish. tor he received 38 long clgaret 
holders In the mail. Spencer Is shown with his wl!e, who comes to 
the hmrpltal each day. When ahe kissed him the first ttme on hi. 
return from the wAr, his plastic no:IC tell olr. Undaunted, she said, "1 
married a man-not a face." (Internation.d) 

tend the graduation of Lillian 
Woodward of Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fairbanks 
and Mrs. S. W. Fairbanks, all of 
Waterloo. will attend the gradua
tion exercises of Eleanor Farr-j 
bank,s, also of Waterloo. 

Guests of Gretchen Myers, A2 
of Postville. will be her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myers. 

Helen Rude of Waterloo will be 
the guest of Mary Roost, A3 of 
Sioux City, this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Scotleld of 
Morri s, IlL, will visit Nancy, AI. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollings
wot,th and Eugene Halsey, all of 
Des Moines, will be guests of Mary 
Dowpey, Al of Des Moines, Sun
day. 

Marge Hall, Al of Mason City, 
is in University hospital. where 
she is recovering from a bronchial 
infection. 

Mrs. Ruth Healy Coughlin, Mary 
Ruth Coughlin and Tom Healy, all 
of Ft. Dodge, will visit Marge 
Coughlin, Ai of Ft. Dodge. tomor
row. 

Guests of Joan Davies. A3 of 
Clinton, will be her mother, Mrs. 
Adelaide Davies; her aunt, Mabel 
G. Fenlon, and her sister, Eleanor. 
all of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. John
ston of Marsha ll town will arrive 
Sunday to visit their daughter, 
Louise, A2 of Marshalltown. 

Attending the graduation of their 
daughter, Peggy, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Frink of Tama. 

Mrs. Harry Miller will be the 
guest of her daugh ler, J ane, A2 
of Des Moines. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathis and 
son. Bud, will be the guests of 
Skippy Mathis, A2, and Fritzie 
Mathis, AI , both of Des Moines, 
Sunday. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Kay Kaser of Adel, former Tri 

Delt here, will be a guest in tbe 
chapter house. 

visit their daughter, Peggy, C3 of 
Webster City. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schnug of 
Dows, Margaret Schnug of Des 
Moines and Mal'y Lou Oleson of 
Ames will be the guests of Marion 
Schnug, A4 of Dows. 

Ellen Garms, A2 of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will be the guest of Patricia 
Gillespie. A2, at hel' home in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. PatriCia Eich
horn, A4 of Oskaloosa. will join 
them next month. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tatum will 
visit their daughter, J anice, A3 of 
Nora Springs. 

Mrs. Louis P ndry will be the 
guest of her daughter, Marilyn, Al 
of Des Moines. 

Margie All n, Al of Ottumwll, 
will have as her gue t, Pvt. Wal 
lace Michener, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. r. W. Shambaugh 
of Clarinda and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Eaton of Des Moines will be the 
guesL~ of Ruth Shambaugh, A4 of 
Clarinda. 

Mrs. Margaret Ask e wand 
daughter , Mary, and son, Edward, 
at Thurman, will be the guests of 
Nancy, A4 of Thurman. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grissel will 
visit their daughter, Lo is, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and ML·s. E. T . Mctz will 
visit their daughter. Norma, Al of 
Ottumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . Pinnell will 
visit their daughter. Mary Eleanor. 
A3 of Ottumwa. 

DELTA GAl\Il\JA 
Parents arrivi ng this week nd 

for graduation exercises are: Mrs. 
Percy E. Hoak. who will viSit her 
daughters, Virginia, J3, and Flor
ence, A4 of Des Moines; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Barngrover, who will 
visit their daughters, Kathl'yn, A2, 
and Margaret, A4, of Cedar Rap
Ids ; Ralph J . Swanson, who will 
vi it his daughter, Louella. A4 of 
Red Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. Q. J . 
Comfort who will be the guests 

linglon will be Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Tressel, Mrs. C. A. Pratl 
and Mary Herweg, all oC Bu rling
ton . 

Attending the graduation of Pat 
Zumsteg will be Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Zumsteg and Mrs. Jon Zum
steg, allot Memphis, Mo. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J . B. Wh itfield and 
Harold of La Gra nge, 111.. will at
tend the graduation of Dorothy. 

Mrs. Ted Ne(zker of Spencer 
will be the guest of Ruth Ann 
Swallum. A4 of Spencer, this 
weekend. 

Dorothy Inglis, A3 of Hampton, 
will entertain her mother tomor~ I 
row and Sunday. 

Republican Women 
Publish Resolutions 

Resolutions of the Johnson coun
ty Republican women, to be sub
mitted to the national platform 

ZETA TAU ALPRA committee, have been announcea. 
Mrs. L. H. Carter of Los An- They will be sent to persons hold-

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA geles and Mr. and Mrs . L. H. Mar~ ing important positions in the gov-
Guests of Louise Harkness, A4 ietla of Mitchellville will be the ernment and In national, state and 

of Davenport, for her graduation local Republican organizations. in-guests of Helen Kae Carter, A4 ot will be her parents. duding Harrison J . Spangler. na~ 
Visiting Ann Trave, A4 ot Kan- Mitchellville. tional Republican chairman, Sen-

sas City, Mo., and Shirley Forbes, Visiting Margaret Bolser, A4 of alor George E. Wi! on and Repre-
A4 of Mason City, for graduation LeMars, will be Mr. and Mrs. N. sentative Thomas E. Marlin. 
will be their mothers. J. Bolser of LeMars, Mr. and Included among the resolutions, 

Attending the graduation exer- Mrs. Charles Rothlisberger and the local organization asks that 
cises of Helen Hospers will be her Bertha Rothl isberger of Washing- we win the war and peace and 
parents and her brother. Jon, or ton and Mrs. Lloyd Herron of San place the country above partisan 
Waterloo. Marino, CaliC. politics; establish an <Ill-party con-

Guest~ of Ruth Curtis Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Koenig ot gressional committee to act with 
A4 of Chariton, will be h r par-I LeMars and J ames J. Koen ig ot I the tate department and presj~ 
ents who will arrive Sunday for Milan, Tenn., will visit Jean Koe- dent in announcing a clear toreign 
her graduation. nig, C4 o( LeMars . policy soon; that the United States 

i'OPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

- AND IN5TAHiLV FADGS.. 
lH1D 1ll£ 5\-l~OOWS BEYOND· 

PAGE FIVE· 
enter an international organization 
with a court and enforcement 
powers; that the allies and neutrals 
and later all nations have free 
commerce by air, land and sea. 

That no one group, whether farm~ 
er,labor, capital or professional, be 
entitled to supremacy at the ex~ 
pense of consumers; that every 
American sQldier be entitled to 
vote and to be educated or em~ 
played after the war; that women 
and youth, especially sold iers and 
clergy, be chosen by a non-parti
san group to join the peace coun
cil; that there be rapid curtail
ment of post-war bureaucracy; 
that candidates be allowed to ex
press their views openly, and that 
there be economy and publicity of 
all campaign fund s. 

The resolutions committee ;5 
comprised of Mrs. Carl Seashore, 
Mrs. Lloyd A. Howell, Hazel Swim 
and Mrs. C. S. Williams. Ex-officio 
members is Mrs. H. J. Mayel', 
president of the Johnson county 
Republican Women's club. 

CA1lL ANDERSOIf 

.' .,.~, 

CLARENCE GR It 1-

of their daughter, Betty. A4 of ETTA XETT ~_-... ________ --...... --, .. _____ --... .......... .-__ -......., ....... -
Des Moines. r---------., 6VOCNCDULDNr~. 

Anita Leopold, A2 of Burlington. we ~ ONN HAlF TI-I: 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Marvel will 

Un;a'tioned Shoes Joan Wheeler, Al of Lakewooa, CAI2 - ,ANDlONIGHrIS 
Ohio, and Carol Synder, A3 of t-fiNr3..rrro HOWL! 
Burlington, accompanied by Carl 
Synder. will leave for a three-day 
canoe trip down the Iowa river to 
Burlington this weekend. 

Jane Scheerer. A2 of Ft. DOdge, 
will be bridesmaid at the wedding 
of Eleanor Ba chelder of Boston in 
Chicago ne.xt weekend. 

Bette Peterson, Delta Gamma 
from Utah, will be a guest in the 
chapter house this weekend. 

Charys Lenzen, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Louella Swanson, A4 of 
Red Oak; Margaret Barngrover, • ~_. 
A4 and Kathryn Barngrover, A2, 
both of Cedar Rapids; Joan Whe!!l- BOOM AND IOABD 
er, A2 of Lakewood, Ohio; and 
Anita Leopold. A2 of Burllnllton. 
will be the house guests of Carol 
Synder, A3 of Burlington, next 
week. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Simonsen of 

Sioux City will a ttend the grad~ 
uation of their daughter, Frances, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ruhling 
of Arlington Heights, Ill., and Mrs. 
Fred Ruhling of Chicago. will b~ 
the guests of J eanne Ruhling, A4. 

Mary Jeane Schirmer of Free
port, III ., a former Theta at the 
University of Iowa, will be a guest 

I in the chapter house this weekend. 
\ Anna Mae Baskett, also a for-

. I mer 'rheta here, will arrive from 
LILLIAN 1IItN, r a New ' YOrIC Washington to spend the weekend. 
model. dlaplaYI a pair at ~ Mr. !lnd Mrs. O. T. Berg oI Chi
which' are made ot "rubberlyke,"! cago will attend the graduatIOn of 
which II neither rubber. 1ef.thel' their daughter, Marjorie. 
nor rationed pIUtl.CI. ~e .olea, It' Guests of Jean Downin" .. Of 
I. uJd, WlU outwta:r either leather Muscatine, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
or rubber. However. they le11 for. Olen Downing of .Muscatine. 
$211 per pair.:. (IrrttrrlltforJ'" Visiting Pat Tressel, A4 of Bur~ 

JUNIOR. IF I WERE 
IN YOUR POSITION A5 
AN EARJ....l'D WEAR THIS 
6EAUrIFUL RIBBON AND 
DECORATION WHENEVER. 
t WAS wITH PEOPLE .IN
STEAD OF STOWING IT 

AWM IN 'tOUR 
DRESsER.! 
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315 Awards Will I Be Presented at 84th Convocation Sunday 
Ceremony 
To Be Held 
In Iowa Union, 

Smallest Spring Class 
In 20 Years to Hear 
Bishop Ralph Magee 

While the university's 84th Con
vocation, which will be held in 
the mnin loung of Iowa Union 
Sunday afternoon at I :45. will not 
res mble most of i IS recent fore
runners in size, the form and pur
pose of the cer mony have not 
been changed by war conditions. 

Receiving degrees and certifi
cates will b the smallest spring 
class in 20 years, 315 students. 
Bishop J. Ralph Magee of the Des 
Moin s area of the Methodist 
church wJll present the com
mencement address, "The Age of 
Acceleration," and President Vir
gil M. Hancher will officiate, with 
Registrar Harry G. Barnes acting 
as master of ceremonies. I 

Applicants for awards at the 
earliest Convocation In university 
history include: 

Adams 
Carroll Mullin ot Cromwell. D. 

D.S. 
Allamakee 

Francis James Burke of Lans
ing, B. S. in Pharmacy; Rita Gels
ing of Waukon, B.A. 

Appnnoose 
Genevieve Casady of Dean, B.A. 

Audubon 
Charles Morrow of Audubon, 

B.A. 
Waterloo 

Eleanor Fairbanks. B.A.: Hel
en Hospers, B.A.; Ellen Morri
son, B,A.: Maxine Lou I 8 e 
Travis, B.A. 

Buchanan 
Barbal'o Bland Holland ot In

dep ndence. B.A. 
Buena Vista 

Lorraine lIawbecker of Storm 
Lake, B.A . 

Carroll 
Orlando Potthoff of Carroll, B.S. 

in Pharmacy; Patricia Whisler of 
Coon Rapids. B.A. 

Cass 
Jackson Roe ot Ani(a, D.D.S. 

Cedar 
Maul'een Maurer or Tipton, B.A. 

Cerro Gordo 
Ruth Aucker of Moson City, 

B.A.; Leslie Boomhower of Mason 
City. LL.B.; Ann Casey of Mason 
City, B.S. in Phy~ical Educ.; Cal
vin Diercks of Mason City, D.D.S.; 
Bel'nadine Elbert of Mason City, 
B.A.; Shirley Ann Forbes of Ma
son City, B.A.; Cuthel'ine Meade 
of Mason City, B.S. in Commerce; 
ldella Mae Nicholas of Mason 
City, B.A.; Katherine Tailor of 
Mason City, B.A., ond Margery 
Woodhouse of Plymouth. B.S. In 
Physical Educ. 

Cherokee 
Vern Ice Fran e of Cherokee. 

M.A.; Patricia Ann Kent of Cher
okee, B.F.A. 

Chickasaw 
Lowen MU'Ison of New Hamp

ton, B.S. In Commerce 
Clinton 

Thomas Eliason of C lin ton. 
D.D.S.; Gayle Fisher of Clinton. 
B.A.; Betty Scott of Clinton, B.S. 
in Commerce. 

Dallas 
Loraine Jensen of Perry. B.S. 

in Commerce; Loran Parker of 
Perry, B.A.; Loanna Schnoor of 
Perry, B.A. 

Decatur 
Jean Hurst of Leon, B.A. 

Delaware 
MOl'ie Arnold of Earlville, B.A. 

Burlln,ton 
Charles Dodds. B.S.C.; Eileen 

Riley. B.S.C.: Marraret Stein. 
B.Ai.; Patricia Tressel, B;IA.: 
ShJrley White. B:A.: Harold 
Whitacre, B.A. 

Dubuque 
Jan Ice BardiH of Dubuque. 

B.F.A.: Harold Lange of Dubuque, 
D.D.S.; Gloria Mueller of Dyers
ville. B.A. 

Emmet 
James Johnston of Estherville, 

B.A.; Ellen Knutsen, Estherville, 
B.A.; Vivian Schember, Esther
ville, B.A. 

Fa)'eUe 
Gretchen Hauth of Hawkeye. 

B.A.; 'George Dubey Jr. of Oel
wein, B.S. in Chemistry; Gloria 
Landon of Oelwein, B.S. In Phar
macy; Joseph B10ng of Waucoma. 
D.D.S.; Joseph Molumby of Welt 
Union, DD.S. 

Floyd 
Barbara Henry ot Charlel City. 

B.S. In Commerce. 
Franklin 

Marjorie Petheram of Hamp
ton, B.A. 

Fremont 
Jean McNaU of Hambur,. B.S. 

In Commerce; Francis Dalhner of 
.Randolph, B.S. in Commerce: 
Nancy Askew of Thu man. B.A. 

Grundy 
Dena Frerichs of Grundy Cen

~r, B.A, 
Bamil&on 

VeDonna Knutson of Ellsworth, 
B.S. In Comerce; Evelyn Noll of 
Webster City, B.A.; Wayne Zela
er of Webster City, B.S., D.D.S. 

Haneoek 
Bernice Quintus of Gamer. B.A.; 
~ Ward of Klemme, BoA. 

--------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------
RUSSIANS ON WAY BACK-:-ENTERING PORT OF ODESSA 

THESE RADIOPHOTOS FlOM MOSCOW show Red Army troops entering Black Ilea city of Odell8a, re
taken April 10 after furious lighting, and alao German prlllOnere captured. (l nternational) 

AUTO MEN PLAN POST-WAR WORK 

, -. ~ 

B.A.; Parker Nickolisen of Rod
ner, D.D.S. 

Montgomery 
Margaret Swanson of Red Oak, 

B.S. in Commerce. 
Muscatine 

Jean DownIng of Muscatine, 
B.A.; Evelyn Healy of Muscatine, 
B.A. ; Mary BeUl Timm of Musca
line. B.S. in Physical Edu('.; Doro
thy Kleinel·t of West Liberty. 
B.F.A. 

O'Brien 
Corrine Eckhart of Hortley, 

B.A. ; Marian Hoper of IInrUey. 
B.A.; Wayne Leemkuil of Prim
ghar, D.D.S. 

Page 
Phyllis Ruth Shambaugh of 

Clarinda. B.A. 
Plymouth 

Mac Donald Thorson of Ak
ron. B.S. In Pharmacy; J e a. n 
Balser ot LeMars, B.A.; Jean 
Koenlr or LeMars, I\S. In 
COmmerce. 

Pocahontas 
Jane Byers of Fonda, M.A. 

Polk 
PROPOSALS to "farm out" declining war contracts and Increase the 
output of repair partll were advanced a. a pre-reconversion pattern 
tor the auto Industry at a conference in Washington between auto Shirley Bush of' Des Moines, 
manufacturers and WPB Officials. WPB ChIef Donald Nelson told the B.A.; E I len Comfort of Des 
manufacturers that the return to production of automobiles depend. Moines, B.A.; Carol Gross of Des 
entirely on military events. The Industry agreed that all ot Its mem- Moines, B.A.; Florence Hoak of 
bera abould resume production of passenger cars at the same time. Des Moines. B.A. ; John Hunter 
Among the Industrlallats present were, lett to right. Henry Ford n. of Des Moines, B.A.; Ethyl Rush-
recently named to the position ot vice president of the Ford Motor ing of Des Moines, ~.A . ; Potric~a 
company; C. E. Wilson, presldent of General Motors. and Powell Tra",:ver of Des MO.lI1es, B.S. 111 

CNVlh.v .J,. .• n,.eaIdent of. CroaIev Motora. arttllr ... t;ouJ) PhYSical Educ.; LIllian Woodard - -I of Des Moines, B.A.; Helen Cnr-
liard In B.A.; Ralph Hosford of Monti- ter of Mitchellville, B.A.; Daniel 

Welch Jr. of West Des Moines, Rob e r t Gresslin or Ackley, cello, D.D.S. 
B.A. 

D.D.S. Keokuk 
Harrison 

Marjorie Carpenter Gearhart of 
Mis sou I' i VaIJ y. B.A.; Jane 
SchwerUey of Missouri Valley. 
B.A.; Margaret Swain of Pisgah. 
B.A. 

Howard 
Jea!, Stockman of Cresco, B.A. 

Ida 
William Hoops of Galva, B.A. 

Iowa 
George Herrmann of Middle. 

M.S.; Helen Harrington of Wil
liamsburg, B.A.; Cleo Earleen 
Smith of Williamsburg. B.S. in 
PhYSical Educ. 

Jerrerson 
Marshall Barnes of Foirfield, 

M.A.; Lois Spencer of Fairfield. 
B.S. in Physical Educ. 

Iowa City 

James Marlin of What Cheer, 
B.A. 

Kossuth 
M a x i n e Scanlan of Algona. 

B.A.; Don Wm'd of Algona, B.S. 
in Pharmacy; Harold McNertney 
of Bancroft, J.D.; Edward Brink 
of Luverne. B.A. and B.S. in 
Chemical Engl'. 

Linn 
Jean Anderson of Cedar Rapids. 

B.F.A.; Margaret Barngrover of 
Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Virginia lIar
over Cass of Cedar Rapids, B.A.; 
Lois Grissel of Cedar Rapids, 
B.A.; Kenneth Heck of Cedar 
Rapids, D.D.S.; Donald Hunter of 
Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Donna Jeanne 
Johnson of Cedar Rapids, B.A.; 
Lillian Josifck of Cedar Rapids. 
B.A.; Joan Kelly oC Cedar Rapids, 
B.S. in Commerce; James Light
ner ot Cedar Rapids, B.S. in Me-

Pottawattamle 
William Day Jr. oC Council 

Bluffs, M.A.; Edward Larsen of 
Council Bluffs, B.S. in Civil Engr.; 
Helen Price of Council Bluffs, 
B.A.; Maynard Sandberg of Un
derwood, B.S. in Pharmacy. 

Poweshlek 
Lucile Ormiston of Malcom, B.A. 

Ringgold 
Dorothy Ruth Adair' of R ddlng, 

B.A. 
Sac 

M:rl'tho Mullan of Odebolt. B.A . 
Davenport 

Imogene Casteel, B.A.; Louise 
Harkness, B.A.; Mary Jane Ship
ton, B.A.; II'ene Watel·s. B.S. in 
Physical Educ. and Sarah Zo ck
ler, B.A. 

helby 
Maxine Langenfeld of Defiance, 

B.A. 

Sioux I B.A.; Clarence Barrett of Minne- M.A.; Lawrence Effres of New-
Bonnie Sewlck ot irelon, B.A.: apolis, D.D.S.; Margaret Armour ark, B.A. 

WashlnJrton 
Lois Krupp of Tacoma, -B.A.; 

Richard OSWII1 JI·. of Yakima, 
B.S. In Chemicul Engr. 

Dale Raak of Orante City, of Sl. P~uJ, B.A.; Charles Schroe- Oklahoma 
D.D.S. der of St. Paul. M.A. Jeanne Franklin of EI Reno, 

B.A. ; Joellen Hall of Haldenville, 
M.A,: David Heller of Stillwater. 
D.D.S. 

Wisconsin 
Ames 

Jennie Evans, B.A.; Robert 
Moore. D.D.S.; Edword Robinson. 
B.A. 

Tama 
Virginia Behounek of Chelsea, 

B.S. in Commerce; Peggy Frink of 
tama, B.A.; Jane Novotny of 
Tama, B.A. 

Missouri 
Marianne Maloy of Kansas City, 

B.A.; Billie Parkins of Kansas 
City. B.S. in Commerce; Ann 
Trave of Kansas City. B.A.; Pa
tricia Zumsteg of Memphis, B.A.; 
Dorothy Earnest of Springfield, 
B.A.; Eugene Combs of St. Louis, 
M.S. 

PennS)'lvania 
David Moore of Albion, B.S. in 

Pharmacy; Scott Wood of Con
nellsville, M.A.; Marjorie Cook of 
Meadville. B.A.; William Edwards 
of State College, Civil Engineer; 

Marie Tilly or Appleton, B.A.: 
Slster , M. Patrice Halligan of 
La Crosse, M.A,: Joan Macken· 
zle 01 MUwaukee. B.A. 

Wyoming 
Marjorie Stout of Casper. BA; 

Margaret Ems of Savageton, B.A. 
Foreign 

Nebraska Martha McConnell of Wanen. 
Lorimor Elbabeth Buckner of Lincoln, B.A.; Helen Pollock of Waynes-

Belle Bishop, B.A.; 01 a I r M.A.; Janet GUes of Omaha, burg, M.S. 

Daniel Escob:lr of Lima, Peru, 
M.S. 

Thomas, B.S. in Mech. Engr. B.A.; Louise Hamilton ot Om- South Carolina Didn't N ed Priority 
Ottumwa aha, B.A.; Don Reed ot Omaha, Eugene Dawkins of Union, M.S. PITTSBURGH (AP)-Because 

Greta Gretchen Cordon, B.A.; B.S. In Commerce; RaVne ParJl, South Dakota Hazel Hallllm, 12, can take a hint 
Elennor Keagy, B.A.; Shirley Pawnee City, B.A. & Cerllt. In NorD'a Nlklasoll of Brookings, and net upon it without resol'ting 
Rich, B.F.A.; MOl'goret Stein- Journalism: Frances Hlins ot B.S. In Commerce; Nora Lewl- to involved red - tape, mechanics at 
beck, B.A. Valentine, J.D. son of Canton, Ph.D.: Charles La GUlIl·clia fIeld, New Yurk, prob-

Washln,ton New Mexico Estee of Hecla, M.S.: Mary Me- ab ly are finding it osier to linker 
Mildred Eichel' of Washington, Merrell Thompson of Los Cruc- Cray of Rapid City, B.A.; L~ulse with airplane engines. 

B.A. es, Ph.D. Leyson or Ree Hel,hts, M.A. Her uncle. William (JerrY') 
Wayne New 'fork Tenneuee Wahly. a m h:mic in Pan-'Amer-

Mickey Walmer of Corydon, Ralph Lichtman of Brooklyn, Daniel Davis of Jackson. J .D. ican Airways tl ans:ltlantic hangar 
B.S. In Commerce. B.S. in Chemical Engr.; Rob e r t Texas at LaGuardia. infonl'wd Hazel that 

Decorah Smith of Troy; D.D.S.; Charlotte Cecilia Thompson ot Alpine, his shop ne ded 0111'1'01'5 to study 
Vh·jflnla. Aim, B.A. ; Barbara Garfield of New Gardens, B.A.; M.A.; Earl Meyer of Biggs Field, oU1erwise Ilidd n p:u'ls or planes. 

flak .. r, B.A.: Mary Mar,arel Beatrice Mintz of New York, M.S.; B.S. in Commerce; Celia Jamison Haz I and her seventh-grade 
Jaeger, B.A. Ann Oliver of Schenectady. B.S. of Denton. M.A. lassmates in Quentin Roosevelt 

Woodbury in Physical Educ. Uu.h public school collect d 48 minors, 
Jane Anderson of Danbury, New Jersey Briant Jacobs or Mt. Pleasant, and s nt them with instructions 

B.!\.; Fronces Bridge of Sioux Charles Aquilina of Elizabeth, Ph.D. to "keep them flying ," 
Ci~. B.A.; Carl~n Carlson ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Siuux City. B.S. in Electrical 
Eng~; Martin DishUp 01 Sioux .t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~ 
City, D.D.S.; Millon Mazie of 
Sioux ity, B.S. in Commerce; 
Robert Postin of Sioux City. B.A.; 
Lois Jean Sel'nstrom of S lOll x 
City, B.A.; Frances Simonsen of 
Sioux City, B.A.; Jean Tobias of 
Sioux City, B.A.; Donald Buser 
of Sloan, D.D.S. 

Wrlcht 
J unne Christie, Belmond, B.A.; 

Barbara Reed of Belmond, B.A.; 
Marian Schnug of Dows. B.S. in 
Commerce; Dorothy K I e I n of 
Eagle Grove, B.A. 

Alabama 
Eloise Davis of Birmingham, 

B.A. 
California 

Dorothy Mohr of Alhambra, 
Ph.D.; Chester McCloskey of Ker
mnn. Ph.D.; Georg Bach of Los 
Ang les, Ph.D.; Elizabeth Salit or 
Oakland, Ph.D. 

Colorado 
Stlchiko Sue Ono of Ft. Lupton, 

B.A. & Certif. in Journalism; Fred 
Meyers of Antonito, M.S.; Doro
thy Haighler of Monte Vista, B.S. 
in Commffce 

Connecticut 
Stamm Cooper of Norwich. M.A. 

Florida 
Uelen Henglelgh Fox or Del

ray Beach, B.A.; DuVII. Baum
cardner of Miami. B.A. & Cer
tlr. III Journalism; Mary Dean 
Fowler of Miami. B.A.; Patrle
lanne Baldridge of Winter Park. 
B.A, 

Idaho 
Sonoma Orme of St. Anthony, 

B.A. 
illInois 

Mildred Taylor of Aledo, B.S. 
in Commerce; Eugene Bruce of 
Allon, B.A.; Arthur Franzen of 
Arlington Heights, B.S. in Com
merce; Jeanne Ruhling of Arl
ington Heights, B.A.; Morris Ack
erman of Chicago. D.D.S.; Mar
jorie Bel'g of Chicago. B.A.; Paul 
Landers of Chillicothe, M.A.; 
Martha Jane McCormick of Col
linsville, B.A.; David Diggs of 
E as t Moline, D.D.S.; Mar y 
Schw~rzkopr or LaGrange, B.A.; 
Dorothy Whitfield of LoGrange, 
B.S. in Commerce; Thomas Tull 
of Lincoln, B.A.; Elizabeth And
erson of Moline: B.A.; Joan Essley 
of New Boston, B.A.; Lou I s e 
Franks of Oak Park, B.A.; Kath
erine Kelly of Peoria, B.A.; Ruth 
Reininga of River Forest, B.A.; 
Savatore Amato of Rock Island, 
B.A.; Richard Hainline oC Rock 
Island, D.D.S.; Elizabeth Russ of 
Rock Island, B.A. 

Indiana 
John Re)'nolds or Blooming

lOll. Ph.D.: Lawrence Carter ot 
Carthage. B.A.: Letha Fer n 
Hershey of Hammond. B.A.; 
Katherine L. Becker or Terre 
Uaute, M.A. 

Kansas 
Jean Gray of Pratt. B.A.; Doro

thy Lint of Wichita. B.A. 
Louisiana I 

William Wayne of Lake Charles, 
M.A.; Mary Wilson of Ruslon,I' 
Ph.D. 

Mlnnesota 
Florence Rayman of Austin. 

Wtata~lt ~ttt5 
t9.t abuattOl\!. 

. . 

Yellers' have a really wonderful collection of 
gifts ·that go right 10 the heart of every graduat· 
ing miss. Come take your pick of smart acces· 
sories and other wanted gifts that every 
budding career girl will love. Below ore but 
a few of many suggestions. 

PEARLS of beauHful luster in perfectly graduated one 
InO tnree-strand. neckl~ce9. $2.98 and $3.98 

LOVELY PINS for dress or lapel. A wide variety in 
nelal or o1astics. $1.98 to $22.50 

COMPACTS in leathers, metals or plastics. Many shapes, 
sizes and styles, $1.98 to $2.98 

PRINT HANKIES come in many adorable patterns and 
color combinations. 2ge to Gge 

HANKIES she'll Cherish al'e our Swiss hand-worked 
. heers In white 01' pastels. Some with dainty colored 
embroidery on white. $1.29 to $1.59 

HANDBAGS in every popular style. malerial and color. 
They come in leathers, fabrics, woodflex or plasUcs. 
Many with zipper!, $2.98 to $10 

DICKEYS in organdy or rayon sheers with high or "V" 
necks as well' as jabots, $1.98 to $2 .• 1 

SLJPS of rayon crepe or satin, both tailored and lace 
trimmed. White or tea rose. p.ot to ,S.OO 

Katharine Bates, B.A.; Mar
,ard Betz, B.A.; Joseph Bodine 
Jr.. B.A. and B.S. In Mech. 
En,r.; Edcar Conrad Jr., M.A.: 
Charles Carns, B.S. In Mech. 
En,r.; William Chabal, B.S. 111 
Electrical En,r.; MArtha Mae 
Chappell, B.S. In Commerce: 

chanical Engr.; Phyllis Subotnik 
of Cedar Rapid~, B.A.; Catherine 
Theiss ot Cedal' Rapids, M.A.; 
Marie Wall of Cedar Rapids. B.A.; 
Gloria Zemanek of Cedal' Rapids, 
B.A.; Meinard Wessels ot Coggon, 
B.A.; Joan Balster of Marion, 
B.A.; Norma Biddick of Marion, 
B.S. in Commerce; Mary Helen 
Ford of Mount Vernon. B.A. 

·BASEBALL SHEER HOSIERY of fine quality rayon including flat
tering meshes. We have them in her favorite make 
and color. pair. $1.01 to $1.59 

Anna BeDe Gillotti. B.A.; Marl
bn Owsman, B.A.; Ca.therlne 
Harmeler, B.A.: Arnold Landon, 
D.D.S.: Thelma. Leach. B.A.: 
Claire Lindholm. B.A.; Richard 
McLall&'hlin. D.D.S.: F r a III k 
Mahan Jr .. B.S. In Mecb. Enrr.: 
Caroline Maloney, B.A.; Marian 
Clappllon Meier. B.A.; Em m a 
Morean, B.S. In Chemical Bnrr.; 
Arthur Olaon, D.D.S.: Sterlllll 
Pal,e, B.A.: Janet Blake Park
er, B.A.; Wayne Perrin, D.D.S.: 

Lucas 
Frill1ces Curtis of Chnritofl. B.S. 

in Home Economics 
Marlon 

Henrietta VerMeer of Pella, 
B.A. 

Marshall 
Zella Case of Marshamown. 

B.A.; Dorothy Jane McKeen or 
MarsbalUown. B.A.; John Mont
romery or Marshalltown, B.A.: 
Fay Rovner of Marshall&own, 
B.S. in Commerce: Belty Ecl!
bardt or State Center, B.A. 

Mitchell 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, April 21 and 22 

MINNESOTA· 
VS. 

IOWA 
FRIDAY - 4:05 P. M. 

Diamond West of Fleld House 

.!cbnlu1on - J·Book Coupon No. 19 or 1Oc, Children 30e 

SHULTON'S OLD SPICE and Friendship's Garden are 
two delightful fragrances In ' toiletries. IndlviduaUy 
packed or in sets. ,1.'8 to $S.'O 

Phrll.. Pobler, B.A.: Wilma 
Powen, B.FA: Marrin ROSI, 
B.A.; John Sko,mo, D.D.S .• Lo
vUa 8ehnoebelen, B.S. In Com
meree: Clarence Slay &on Jr .. 
B.S. In Mech. I:lII'r.; Paulela 
Tracbael, B.F.A\.; John Wahl, 
M.A.; Donald Wall. B.A.: John 
Whinery. D.D.S.; Judith Wor
ton. B.A.; Joe YOIeloff. J.D. 

Betle Teall of Mitchell. B.S. In SATURDAY 2 30 P M 
Physical Educ.; Jane Folsom of - : •• 
St. Ansgar. B.S. in Commerce. J.Book 'Collnl'>D No. 20 ~ 1Oc. CbDdrea 30c \ 

Jones 
Delores Poppe ot LalllWorthy, ftfonona 1 ... ~liil~~~~~-r~-~~~~~iI ...... 'iI .... iI~ .... ~ Sara Ann Duschl of Mapleton, 1 




